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ABSTRACT 906
EC 000 741 EL)
Publ. Date 67 484p.
Bettelheim. Bruno
The Empty Fortre.,.;
and the Birth of the Self.
EDRS not available
The Free Press, 866 Third Avenue. Neil
York. New Y'ork 100 '2 ($9.95).

Descriptors: exceptional child educa
tion; emotionally disturbed; psychother-
apy; autism; child development; adjust-
ment (to environment); early childhood:
mother attitudes; learning theories; par-
ent child relationship; personality devel-
opment; fear; fantasy; personality theo-
ries; behavior patterns; psychopatholo-
gy: insecurity; withdrawal tendencies
(psychology); psychological needs; Or-
thogenic Schon University of Chicago

The nature, origin, and treatment of
infantile autism are exploied 'etth a

consideration of the child's world of
encounter and ease histories. The begin-
ning of life, called the region of shad-
ows. is mentioned: and the world of the
newborn, body language, mutuality, au-
tonomy, the autistic anlage, and the
right side of time are examined for the
beginning of the self. Disturb:A children
a'..e considered as strangers to life and
tne development of emotional disturb-
ance is discussed in terms of a reason to
act, the extinction of feeling, extreme
situations, and in spontaneous reaction.
In particular. the dynamics of autism.
including the dialectics of hope, the
riea'line of the self, and the human
cra'.ing for order are presented. Case
histories are given of three autistic child-
ren treated at thc Orthogenie School at
the University of Chicago: Laurie and
Marcia, two mutc girls; and Joey. a
talking, mechanical boy. In persistence
of a myth. reported cases of wolf child-
ren are discussed in terms of autism.

thc writings of other scientists
and the author's own beliefs on the
etiology, treatment, and nature of infan-
tile autism are considered. Thirty-three
illustrations and a 193-item bibliogra-
phy are included. (DF)

ABSTRACT 1692
EC 003 983 ED 030 247
Publ. Date 15 Sep 68 482p.
Ferster. C. B.
Treatment and Education of Autistic
Children: Crimbined Application of
Clinical and Laboratory Methods.
Final Report.
Institute For Behavioral Research. Sil-
ver Spring. Maryland
Office Of Education (DHEW), Washing-
ton, D. C.
EDRS mf,hc
OEG-32-30-75 15-5024
BR-5-0402

Descriptors: exceptional child research;
autism; emotionally disturbed; operant
conditioning; residential schools; rein-
forcement; behavior changc; student
evaluation; training techniques; thera-
peutic environment; casc studies (educa-
tion); early childhood; teaching meth-
od/3; environmental influences; clinical

ABSTRACTS

diagnosis, stall impros einem; pro-
gramed instruction: professional educa-
tion, IfPNCIVICe education

l'he report describes a 3- ear project
hich utiliced the techniques of e pen-

mental pschology and thy principles of
operant conditioning to gain in the
understanding and tieatment of atitisti;
and schizophrenic children. Included are
discussions of the autistic child. the
project itself, arbitrary :ind -.mural rein-
forcement, the setting and therapeutic
procedures. and training procedures and
materials used in the clinical training
po. am for staff. Courses in teaching
principles of reinforcement and in prin-
ciples of behavior, both by Fred S.
Keller. arc provided. Ihe classification
and description of the autistic child's
behavior are considered; and a clinical.
experimental, and behavioral descrip-
tion of a single child is provided. School
room experiments are considered, and a
clinical description is given of the popu-
lation included in the study along with
an evaluation of the changes in the
children in the program. (JD)

ABS 709
E N.A.LC 001 397 D

Publ. Date FL: 14p
zSchell. Robert E. hers

Developownt of ...tiguage Behasior
in an Autistic Child.
MRS not available
.lournal Of Speech And Hearing Disor-
ders; V32 N I P51-64 Feb 1967

Descriptors: exceptional child research:
emotionally disturbed: autism: speech
therapy behavior change: reinforce-
ment; visual discrimination; auditory
discrimination: attention control: verbal
de velopntent

I he treatment program for a nonverbal
autistic 4 1/2-year-old boy was based on
operant conditioning principles, with
candy as a primary reinforcer. Goals
were to increase the variety and frequen-
cy of the subjece-s behavior, to bring his
behavior under stimulus control. and to
establish people as sources of discrimi-
native and reinforcing stimuli. The sub-
ject received 75-minute sessions three
times a week; thc program included
sorting and auditory discrimination
tasks, prompting and shaping of verbal
behavior through gamc activities and
eliciting nonverbal behavior and its ver-
bal control by others. After 45 sessions,
the subject displayed curiosity. giggied
appropriately, responded to his name,
and reacted to the clinician and to other
persons. ( MK)

ABSTRACT 1718
EC 001 627 ED N.A.
Publ. Date Nov 67 lIp,
Ruttenbarg, Bertram A.; Wolf, Enid G.
Evaluating the Communication of the
Autistic Child.
EDRS not available
Journal Of Speech And Hearing Disor-
ders; V32 N4 P3I4-24 Nov 1967

Descriptors: exceptional child services;
emotionally disturbed; evaluation meth-
ods; tests; autism; communication
(thought transfer); withdrawal tenden-

6 ,

cies (psychology): con:it:unit:it:ion prob_
lems; speech; language handicapped;
measurement instruments; language de-
velopinern; behavior rating scalei: indi-
vidual characteristics

Specific methods used for studying the
areas of language and communication of
the autistic child are presented. Autistic
children are defined and described as are
methods for evaluating communication.
One of these methods, behavior-rating
instrument for evaluating autistic ehild-
ren (F3RIAC). is discussed, and various
descriptive units from the BR1AC which
the authors have found useful are pre-
sented. Discussed are: the nature and
degree of relationship to an adult as a
person using ten levels of actions, and
corn mu nication. vocal izat ion and
expressive speech development in autis-
tic children by levels of development. A
discussion of the clinical findings '5
included. The eharacteristic profiles de-
picted by thc scales and :he inventory
about speech and language apparently
have differential diagnostic and prog-
nostic importance which is reviewed.
((iD)

ABSTRACT 1719
EC 00 i 62)1
Publ. Date Nov 67 5p.
Wolf. Enid G.; Grutenherg. Bertram A.
C ((( mtmication Therapy for the Au-
tistic Child.
EDRS not available
Journal Of Speech And Hearing Disor-
ders; V32 N4 P331-5 NOV 1967

Descriptors: exceptional child research:
emotionally disturbed; language handi-
capped; communication (thought trans-
fer); reinforcement; autism; communica-
tion problems; teaching methods; speech
improvement; speech therapy; language
development; verbal communication:
therapeutic environment

Methods for developing language and
communication in thc autistic child
based on the premise that infantile au-
tism is a disorder pervading the cntire
range of ego functioning were used with
autistic children (ages 2 -5 years) in a
day-care center. Most children had no
words at the time of admission; tew had
echolalic speech. Because these children
respond to intensive communication
stimulation such as is given to a normal
infant, the child-care workers who had
primary care of the children were 5:n-
couraged to initiate frequent vocaliza-
tion and to reinforce the children's ef-
forts. When the child was able to
achieve some relationship with the
child-care worker, formal attempts at
communication therapy were begun. In-
dividual therapy sessions, conducted in a
special room with a task-oriented atmos-
phere, were scheduled at regular times.
Thc production of sounds, the mechan-
ics of imitation, and word acquisition
werc encouraged. Results indicated that
most of the autistic children progrcssed
through babbling and jargon to the
beginning use of words. Suggestions
were that these children need a constant,
simplified; and concrete physical and
linguistic world. (GD)
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A 6-year old boy w ith negativistic and
autistic behavior was observed to have
IOW', noncompliance with requests.
['he therapist then enforced demands for
ph)sical action ;is calmly and detachedly
as possible. Eventually :I reinforcement
s)stem was introduced. 1.. negativism
and tantrums declined w we relevant
behaviors ircreased. At school he had
previously earned less than '.01) points a
wed: on a reinforcement system after
individual training he increased to

H is parents learned reinforce-
ment techniques and repot ted improved
heha) ior R.1)
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A ca_se study approach used informal
and controlled clinical observations and
analyses of tape recordings during a
2-year period to develop detailed de-
scriptions of the speech behavior, lan-
guage comprehension, and genera; func-
tioning of 14 institutionalized children
diagnosed autistic or atypical. They
were classified by speech behavior into
two groups. The vocalization group vias
characterized by phonations bearing no
resemblance to words and by speech
showing prolonged monotonal vocaliza-
tions, extremes of high and low pitch
and loudness level, and deviant voice
quality. The talking group (n equals 6)
produced intelligible sounds and words
initiating or suggesting speech; speech
consisting of words, phrases, and sem-
tences; and nonspeech vocalizations
(also with wide variation in pitch, inten-
sity and quality) characterized by echo-
la/ia and delayed echolalia, Language
comprehension of both groups seemed
influenced more by gestural, tonal, and
situational clues than by linguistic con-

tent. Unlike the talking group, the vocal-
ization group was unresponsive to Clun
speech environmental sound stimuli,
Their responses to visual and auditory
stimuli strongly indicated cognitive and
perceptual dysfunction. It was thus sug-
gested that simplified, structured lan-
guage activities be esed with such child.
ren. Suggested procedures are detailed.
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The following four clusters of symptoms
are presented in characterizing pres-
chool children who manifest autism:
failure to establish human relatedness
and meaningful social attachments; im-
pairment of motivation to become com-
petent; disturbances of perceptual inte-
gration; and impairment of the develop-
ment of cognitive functions. One of the
most important impairments of autistic
children is stated to be perceptual incon-
stancy (irregularity i- the processing of
sensory data by the various receptor
systems). The likelihood of physiological
and biochemical changes under autistic
conditions of sensory deprivation, and
perceptual patterns prcmoted in the
child as early as possible are emphas-
ized. Recommendations for program of
treatment for the autistic child including
parent participation and parent educa-
tion and the goal of reducing distortions
in the parent-child relationship arc prov-
ided. Treatment of the preschool autistic
child is also recommended to establish
perceptual organization an'.f cortical
control over his sensory experiences.
The need for further research on the
relationship between parental attitudes
or child rearing practices and the exist-
ence of an autistic child is also included..
(WD)
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Thirteen institntionalized children from
4 1/2 to 14 years old, diagnosed as
autistic, atypical. or childhood schizo-
phrenic, were observed for three years to
obtain a detailed description of their
speech and language behavior. Case
histories were assembled from available
medical and psychological data. During
a program of experimental relationship
therapy, controlled observations we:e
conducted to evaluate each child's lin-
guistic funcioning. Although case stud-
ies constitute the main contribution of
the research, additional findings were as
follow: there v.as a high incidence of
first born males of Jewish parents of
relatively high socioeconomic status; se-
vere family disorganization had oc-
curred in seven of the 12 families; prior
to residential placement the children
had a wide range of diagnoses; many
atypical medical signs were present in
the children's birth histories and later
diagnoses; there was a significant corre-
sponthnce between reports of their be-
havior during the study and reports
mark i.reviously by other case workers;
the majority of the children exhibited
indifference, unresponsiveness, minimal
or no speech, stereotyped or ritualistic
behaviors, hyperactive behavior, and
catine and sleeping problems. Observa-
tie- speech and language suggested
cci .

nervous system dysfunction and
the language deficits persisted despite
the celationship therapy. (J B)
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The goals and procedures cf a communi-
cation therapy program for the autistic
retarded are described. Topics discussed
include the team procedure, primary
therapy goals, and organization of the
therapy environment. Case studies of
four children are presented which illus-
trate individualized reinforcement tech-
niques, (RJ)
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Sixteen papers are provided. B.F. Skin-
ner discusses the arrangement of contin-
gencies for learning; I.loyd Homme de-
scribes behavioral engineering; and
Frank Hewett consider: behavior modi-
fication in special education. Also treat-
ed are experimental education by Norris
Flaring. program evaluation by Arthur
1.umsdaine, and administration of spe-
cial classes by Harold Kunzelmann.
John Cawley presents a system of initial
reading instruction: Max Jerman sur-
veys computer assisted instruction; and
Thomas Robertson examines the impact
of educational technology Further pap-
ers are on teaching children with 1:ehav-
ior disorders by Richard Whelan. devel-
oping cooperative social llehavior by
Laurence Peter, providing academic and
social classroom management by Harold
Kunzelmann. and using operant rein-
forcement with autistic children by
Charles Ferster, in addition, Thomas
Lovitt scts forth a basis for systematic
replication of a contingency mangage-
ment classroom; Richard Kothera dis-
C1.15Ses educational environments and ad-
ministration; and Max Mueller reviews
trends in research in the education of
the handicapped. (JD)
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A small group of severely autistic child-
ren involved in an exploratory project to
determine whether such psychotic child-
ren, who had resisted all previous treat-
ment, could be significantly helped. The
various stcps in the program of rein-
forcement of adaptive behaviors are
described. Results after four years show
that severely psychotic children can
learn complex, cooperative, social be-
havior, acad r. achievement, and self

V36 NIO P765-

control. and that they can be taught to
use language. Major autistic characteris-
tics of aloneness and preservation of
sameness or severely aggressive and de-
structive behavior were no longer dis-
played. It is concluded that nonprofes-
sionals thigh school graduates) caa be
trained in behavioral approaches and
can function competently as therapists
for children in a behavior modification
group prow am. I KW)
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-the objectives of the paper are to dem-
onstrate the importance of establishing
verbal behavior in nonspeaking autistic
children, to discuss some of the theoreti-
cal foundations underlying verbal condi-
tioning, and to review the procealures
and related theoretical implications. A
discussion is included of the vital im-
portance of speech for the recovery of
the autistic child, the role of imitation in
learning functional speech, and the fail-
ure of the autistic child to imitate.
Stages and trends in conditioning verbal
repertoires arc described including: the
training environment: techniques of lim-
iting disruptive behavior, conditioning
attention, and eye contact; the transition
from motor to verbal behavior; criteria
for selecting readily learned vocal re-
sponse; and establishing control over
vocal responses. Also discussed arc the
sudden emergence of echolalia, the phe-
nomenon of silent speech, thc transition
from imitation to naming, and methods
of teaching the child to progress from
imitation to naming, to answcr ques-
tions, establish phrases and to condition
and generalize appropriate spetch. (GD)
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The text examines childhood autism
with thc stated purpose of integrating
the newer knowledge of childhood au-
tism as complete social aphasia with
marked CNS disorganization. The phys-
ical, mental, and emotional behavior of
the autistic child is described. Assess-
ment of the autistic child is discussed. in

8 3

[elms of physical. emotional. behavior-
al. mental, and language assessment.
The assessment discussion also covers
:twist diagnosis, autist syndromes, and
autist differential diagnosis. stuting the
criteria of various disturbances. 1 he
phenomenology of childhood autism is
covered in detail. The analysis of pseu-
dogenius in autistic children odiot-sa-
vants) includes interpretation of some
representative cases. Neurophysiologie,
psychogenic, and biochemical theories
as explanations of the mechanism of
autism are explored. The discussion of
clinical management summarizes home.
nursery, school, hospital, and preventive
therapy, and the prognostic spectrum.
(KW)
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Experimental, clinical, and longitudinal
studies of infantile autism are reviewed
and thc evidence with respect to differ-
ent views on the causation of the condi-
tion is consideted. Several independent
investigations have shown the presence
of a severe, extensive defect in language
comprehension, in control functions as-
sociated with language, and with the
processing of symbolic or sequenced in-
formation. Circumstantial evidence sug-
gests that this cognitive defect consti-
tutes the primary handicap in autism, the
social and behavioral abnormalities aris-
ing as secondary consequences. It re-
mains uncertain whethcr the cognitive/
language defect is a sufficient cause for
autism or whether some interaction with
particular personality attributes or family
environment is necessary. The basic
cause of the cognitive defect is un-
known, although the high rate of fits in
intellectually retarded autistic children
suggests the presence of some kind of
organic brain disorder. Among the intelli-
gent autistic children, there is less evid-
ence for structural brain pathology; it
remains possible that in some cases au-
tism may arise on the basis of some
maturational disorder or genetically de-
termined condition. (Author)
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In the course of studying the behavioral
characteristics of 243 preschool children



with congenital rubella, the syndrome of
autism was identified in 10 children and 41
partial syndrome of autism in an addi-
tional eight. These findings are discussed
against the background of the behavioral
investigations of rubella children. The
methodology of the psychiatric study and
the criteria for a diagnosis of autism arc
presented. The incidence of autism is
considercd with regard to the prevalence
of other psychiatric disorders in this
group and the physical status of the chil-
dren. Two case histories of autistic ru
bella children are given and their behav-
ioral characteristics are contrasted with
nonautistic rubella children with match-
ing sensory and other defects. Thc prev-
alence rate is compared with that found
in two epidemiological stuam - and also
with the rate indicated by ot. : centers
studying rubella children. Etiological
implications o; these findings are dis-
cussed. It is argued that these data sup-
port the concept of organic causation of
the syndrome of autism. (Author)
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A irea:ment program f..- psyclinfic and
adtistic childien in w!.1::h pareots are
hdped tc., function as prurary develop-
memal arnts is described and evaluated.
Research and clinical ttxperience is re-
vieved suggesting that parents react to
their child's developmental disorder,
rather than cause the disability.
Demonstrations to parents observing
through a one-way screen have been
focused on corrective approaches to re-
latedness, competence motivation, cogni-
tive, and perceptual motor functions.
Parental participation has also included
program sessions and research activities
at home. The latter corroborated clinical
observations that autistic children re-
sponded best to high external structures
for acquiring new patterns and to relative
freedom to practice those which have
been mastered. Initial outcome trends
are presented, indicating that parents
have been developing effective skills as
cotherapists. Objective recognition of
their chili.ren's disabilities has helped to
improve family equilibrium. Substantial
improvements in participating children
have been notcd. Optimal or normal lev-
els of development are prognosticated,
depending on IQ, consistency of appro-
priate education, and degree of impair-
ment. (Author)
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The article notes that, while crippling
autism may be present in a range of ill-
nesses with p:-.ychological and organic
etiology, this symptom occurs most fre-
quently when a child has been forced.
from infancy or an early age, to live and
to grow in his own private world due to
a severe perceptual or intellectual handi-
cap. If this syrnptomatic autism is antici-
pated, diagnosed, and treated early, it is
pointed out that the child may (-level();
a relatively healthy and productive way.
Without appropriate treatment the symp-
tomatic autistic child is liable to be in-
creasingly handicapped; eventually such
a child is almost indistinguishable from
children who are autistic due to other
causes. The paper highlights some of the
most common causes leading to sympto-
matic autism. (Author)
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The biography of Elk. a chil-d autistic
from infancy, is vritten by her nv.Ither.
Beginning with her birth into an intelli-
gent and well-educated family with three
previous children, the account 'ers the
first eight years of the child's life. High-
lighted are the family's, particularly the
mother's, day-to-day attempts to estab-
lish communication with Elly, be it phys-
ical, visual, or verbal communication.
Detailed are the very slow progress and
the still-evident limitations in Elly's abili-
ty to respond, relate, and above all to
comprehend, although by the age of 8
years she is able to participate in a spe-
cial class consisting of educable mentally
retarded students. Thoughtful specula-
tion on and examination, outright or im-
plied, of what narents can accomplish,
the various appioaches of the psychiatric
community, the causes and meaning of
autism, and the particular abilities lack-
ing in the autistic child accompany the
narrative of daily, personal occurrences
and development. (KW)
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The book inquires into the essential ita-
ture of childhood autism in an attempt to
arrive at a definition of (he condition.
The discussion of childhood autism be-
gins with the presentation of nine points
containing criteria for diagnosis of the
schizophrenic syndrome in children, fol-
lowed by an examination of the concept
of childhood schizophrenia and its clini-
cal picture. In accordance with the view
that schizophrenic v.ithdrawal can be
regarded as one of a series of alterna-
tive, consecutive, or co-existent mecha-
nisms through which the child seeks to
adjust himself to his environment, de-
fense mechanisms against intolerable
reality present to an abnormal degree
particularly in autistic or schizophrenic
children are analyzed: ritualistic attempts
at control of reality to prevent variation,
distortion of reality (self-deception, fan-
tasy), and withdrawal. Etiological factors
and theories are explored. Characteristic
symptoms of autism are detailed. Also
covered are the pseudoschizophrenic
syndromes and the treatment, education,
and training of autistic children. (KW)
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Ego-based explanations for the autistic
child's characteristic panel ns of pronom-
inal reversals and avoidances have failed
to recognize the problems faced by all
children when confronted with personal
pronouns. Traditional approaches rest
almost entirely on inferences about pre-
sumed failure in self-resolution while
ignoring the linguistic hurdles posed by
shifting denotations and by the overlap-
ping of code and message. An alternative
approach, based on studies of echolalia,
considers grammatical aspects of acquisi-
tion, reversal, and nonreversal. The re-
search and treatment focus is conse-
quently shifted from the primacy of ex-
pressive I to the comprehension of the
you/me dichotomy. (Author)
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The biography of the first six years of an
autistic boy's life is related by his moth-
er. The parents' attempts to bring the
child out of his world .of disorientation,
understand his needs, and deal with the
child's effects on the day to day family



relationships are brought out in the nar-
rative, The author's contact with other
parents of autistic children and how they
have coped with the problems of raising
such children is also included, (CD)
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Three groups of children (autistic, retard-
ed, and normal) were reinforced for re-
sponding to a complex stimulus involving
the f;imulianeous presentation of audito-
r, visual, and tact'ile cues. Once this
discrimination was established, elements
of the complex were presented separate-
ly to assess which aspects of the com-
plex stimulus had acquired control over
the child's behavior. It was found that
the autistics responded primarily to only
one of the cues, the normals responded
uniformly to all three cues, and the retar-
dates functioned between these two ex-
tremes; conditions could be arranged
such that a cue which had remained non-
functional when presented in association
with other cues could be established as
functional when trained separately. The
data was noted as failing to support no-
tions that any one sense modality is im-
paired in autistic children. Rather, when
pr isented with a stimulus complex, their
attention was overselective. The findings
were felt to be related to the literature
on selective attention. Since much learn-
ing involves contiguous or near-contig-
uous pairing of two or more stimuli, fail-
ure to respond to one of the stimuli was
thought to be an important factor in the
development of aUtism. (APA)
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The destinies of the 11 children first re-
ported in 1943 as suffering from autistic
disturbances of affective contact are
brought up to date, Their life histories
are summarized succinctly in terms of
developmental data, family constella-
tions, clinical observations in the course
of the years, the varieties of professional
planning, and present status. Attention is
called to the subsequent scientific studies
of early idantile autism with ever-in-

sasing facilities for research in nosolo-
biochemical and general systemic

nplicaticn, and therapeutic ameliora-

tion. The need for continued follow-up
studies of autistic children is empha-
sized. (Author)
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A family is presented to demonstrate the
rare phenomenon of early infantile au-
tism in the presence of autoimmune dis-
ease. The youngest son in the family has
a multiple diagnosis of autism, Addison's
disease, and moniliasis. The next older
brother has hypoparathyroidism, Addi-
son's disease, moniliasis, and diabetes
mellitus. The next older brother has
hypoparathyroidism, Addison's disease,
moniliasis, and alopecia totalis. The old-
est-son and first born child in this family
of four is, along with the parents, symp-
tom free. Whereas autism in the young-
est son might be attributed to the trau-
matic family situation, in which there
exists the constant threat of near-death,
it might conceivably be attributed also to
a primary effect of autoimmune impair-
ment from the formation of autoantibod-
ies affecting the central nervous system.
(Author)
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A study was designed to determine if
blood serotonin concentrations could be
lowered in autistic children by the ad-
ministration of L-dopa and, if so, to ob-
serve possible clinical or physiological
changes. Following a 17-day placebo pe-
riod, four hospitalized autistic boys (3, 4,
9, and 13 years of age) received L-dopa
for 6 months. Results indicated a signifi-
cant decrease of blood serotonin concen-
trations in the three youngest patients, a
significant increase in platelet counts in
the youngest patient, and a similar trend
in others. Urinary excretion of 5HIAA
decreased significantly in the 4-year-old
patient and a similar trend was noted in
others. No changes were observed in the
clinical course of the disorder, the
amount of motility disturbances (hand-
flapping), percent of REM sleep time, or
in measures of endocrine function (FSH
and LH). Possible mechanisms by which
L-dopa lowered blood serotonin concen-
trations, increased platelet counts, and
yet failed to produce other changes are
discusseditthor)
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DeMyer, Marion K. and Others.
A Comparison of Eke Diagnostk Sys.
tems for Childhood Schizophrenia and
Infantile Autism.
EDRS not available
Journal of Autism and Childhood Schizo-
phrenia; V 1 N2 P175-89 Apr-Jun 1971

Dcscriptors: exceptional child research;
emotionally disturbed; schizoph .ia;
autism; clinical diagnosis; classific?....ion;
evaluation criteria; rating scales

Five diagnostic systems designed to dd.
ferentiate infantile autism and early
childhood schizophtenia were compared
by deriving scores on 44 children re-
ferred consecutively to the same clinical
center. While the autistic scales devised
by Rimland, Polan and Spencer, Lotter,
and the British Working Party correlated
significantly, the degree of correspond-
ence (35%) indicated ,hat several chil-
dren obtained high autistic scores in one
system but low scores in another. The
BWP's term Schizophrenia has more
correspondence with the term Autism
used by others than with Rimland's Schi-
zophrenia. In the DeMyer-Chnrchin cate-
gorical system (early schizophrenia, pri-
mary autism, secondary autism, and
nonpsychotic subnormal), primary autism
most resembles Rimland's concept of
infantile autism as measured by his E-1
version. All other systems differentiate
psychotic from non-psychotic children
but do not distinguish any of the psy-
chotic subgroups. (Author)
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EDRS not available
Journal of Autism and Childhood Schizo-
phrenia; VI N2 P20644 Apr-Jun 1971

Descriptors: exceptional child services;
emotionally disturbed; autism; psychoth-
erapy; intervention

General considerations (conceptual ap-
proach, anamnesis, and group ol;serva-
tions), and individual aspects of initiating
treatment are discussed in light of psy-
choanalytically oriented therapeutic ex-
perience. Brief clinical examples from
case histories of nine children, diagnosed
in accordance with Kanner's (early in-
fantile autism) and Mahler's (primary
and secondary autism) descriptions, and
exposed to intensive outpatient treat-
ment, both in a day-care center and in
private practice, are presented to illus-
trate the approach. Suitable interventions
are made by following the child's cues
within a developmental frame of refer-
ence. Such interventions yield significant
common experiences which are remem-
bered rather than shut out, and can be
utilized to establish widening dialogues,
an interaction and, eventually, a relation-
ship between the child and therapist.
(Author)
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Small, Joyce G. and Others
CNV Responses of Autistic and Nor-
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EDRS not available
Journal of Autism and Childhood Schizo-
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Descriptors: exceptional child research;
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Dei7cribed is an experiment in which
slow potential responses of five autistic
children and five age-matched normal
controls were elicited. DC recording of
scalp activity was accomplished during
presentation of flash and click stimuli
followed by photos of the subjects, their
mothers, and adult and child strangers.
Negative amplitude shifts with stimula-
tion occurred in both groups of child .en,
more when the pictures invariably fol-
lowed the sensory stimuli than when pre-
sented intermittentiy. The DC responses
of autistic subjects did not vary with the
content of the pictu,i.is. The normal chili
dren showed significidAt differences in
negative poter.:.al activity related to
whether the pictures viere familiar to
them or not with most negative respon-
ses associatcsi with piztures of adult
female strangers. Loth au,istics and
normak displaed ;:haracteristic wave-
forms or DC response congifurations
under most experimental conditions. The
rcsuhs are discussed I G terms of theo,-eti-
cal constructs regarding early infantile
autism. Directions for future expenmen-
ration are suggested. (Author)
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Disturbed Children Under Reduced
Auditory Input: A Pilot Study.
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Nov 1971
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aural stimuli; autism: performance fac-
tors; noise levels

The study investigated attention and per-
formance on simple tasks as well as

classroom attention of seriously dis-
turbed. communication impaired, autistic
children under conditions of reduced
auditory input (using ear protectors) and
under conditions of normal auditory in-
put (using a placebo device). Under ear
protector conditions, there was a signifi-
cant increase in the amount of attention
given to most of the tasks and a signifi-
cant improvement in performance on two
of five tasks. In addition, teacher ratings
indicated a significant improvememt in
classroom attention under ear protector
conditions. It was concluded that a sig-
nificant number of autistic children do
improve in classroom attertion and show
some gains in attention and performance
on certain tasks under conditions of re-
duced auditory input. (EC 040 238 re-
ports some teacher observations follow-
ing this study.) (Author/KW)
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Eassler, Joan; Bryant, N. Dale
Out of the Classroom: Teacher Ob-
servations on Using, Ear Protectors for
Disturhed Children.
EDRS not available
Exceptional Children; V38 N3 P254-6
Nov 1971

Descriptors: exceptional child research;
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tism; behavior change; noise levels

Following an experimental study con-
cerning reduced auditory input and seri-
ously emotionally disturbed, mainly non-
communicative, autistic-type children, it
was noted that some of the subjects in
four different classrooms wanted to con-
tinue wearing the ear protectors used in
the study. Ear protectors were then left
in the classrooms for 3-5 weeks, to be
used when the child initiated wearing
them. Eight children continued wearing
them for varying periods of time. Based
on information gathered via a classroom
observation sheet and a behavior rating
scale, it was found that each child exhib-
ited some positive change in three or
more of the eight behavioral aspects
examined (distress or calmness, level of
activity, attention, noisy outbursts, unu-
sual mannerisms, harmful acts, aggres-
sive behavior, communication). Very few
difficffities or contra-indications were
associated with the use of the ear protec-
tors. (EC 040 228 reports the original
study concerning reduced auditory in-
put.) (KW)
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Goldstein, Sondra 13.; Lanyon, Richard

Parent-Clinicians In the Language
Training of an Autistic Child.
EDRS not available
Journal of Speech and Hearing Disor-
ders; V36 N4 P552-60 Nov 1971

Desc-:ptors: autism; parcnt role: retarded
speech development; language instruc-
tion; sdeech therapy; exceptional child
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suidies; behavior change

The parents of a 10-year-old autistic boy
were trained in using modeling-rein-
forcement procedures to improve the
language skills of their child. They con-
ducted therapy for 125 45-minute ses-
sions and were supervised after every
five sessions. Initially the child used
about 100 words, but most of them were
intelligible only to his parents, After
training, he was able to articulate 83
words acceptably; in addition, he could
label pictures of objects and use short
phrases. Definite improvements were
also noted in his initiative and ability in
com municating oUtside the home.
However, his speech does not begin to
approximate that of a normal 10-year-
old. (Author)
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The Adaptive Viewpoint: Its Role hi
Autism and Child Psychiatry.
EDRS not available
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Discussed is the proposition that as a

nosological entity, behavioral symptoms
in the first year of life are not psychiatric
diseases in the strict sense of the word
but disorders of adaptation that require
diagnostic, prognostic. and therapeutic
approaches categorically different from
that used in psychiatric practice.
Etiological and psychological factors
thought to underlie deviations of adapta-
tion are thcn noted briefly. (CB)
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Wing. Lorna; Wing, John K.
Multiple Impairments in Early Child-
hood Autism.
EDRS not available
Journal of Autism and ChiMhood Schizo-
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Language, perceptual, motor, and behav-
ioral abnormalities were compared in au-
tistiC. receptive aphasic executive
aphasic, partially blind and deaf children,
those with Down's syndrome, and nor-
mal children. Similarities and differences
between the language of receptive aphas-
ic and autistic children were ;onsidered
in detail. Results showcd that language
functions in general, rather than just
speech, were disturbed in autism. The
difficulty of explaining the whole syn-
drome on the basis of any single abnor-
mality was illustrated. An alternative
hypothesis that a combination of lan-
guage, perceptual, motor, and autonomic
impairments underlies autistic behavior
was postulated. Such a combination
could have a single or multiple etiology.
Isolated fragments of the full clinical pic-
ture frequently occurred either alone or
in combination with different syndromes.
Emphasis was placed on the need for
detaikd and systematic observation of
behavior of autistic children. (Author)
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Imipramme was studied m 10 awhile and
scaizophrenis: children 2 to 6 years of
age, whose in' rIlectual functioning
ranged front loss average and mild to
severe mental retardation 1 he map( se
of this pilot study was to explore the
effects of umpramine in the patient popm
lation lmipramine showed a mixture of
stimulating uanuoilizing, and disorganiz-'
ing effects. Three children Unproved
markedly, 3 slightly, and 5 became worse
(nonhlind evaluations). Only 2 were rated
irnproved by the blind psychiatrist. In
generd, this was not a good drug lor the
group of children. The overall effect was
infrequently therapeutic and usually
outweighed by the toxic effects.
Epileptogenic effect, effect on psychosis,
as well as possible mechanisms of action
of imipramine were discussed. It was
snggested that the drug merits further
exploration in the most retarded, mute,
anergic children, and in those with only
borderline or little psychotic symptoma-
tology. (Awhorl
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SoLial class factors were studied in farm-
lit s of 148 patient,. hospitalized at the
University (-if California, Los Angeles.
Neuropsvehrairic Institutc from 1961 to

1970. Seventy-four patients w ith the
syndrome of perceptual inconstancy and
diagnosis of autism %%ere matched ac-
cording to re. sev.. and time of admis-
sion with 74 hospitalized for other nem-
ropsyeniatric disorders. Statistical com-
parisons of rarertal data revealed no
,Igniticant differences ;n mean age at
time of patient's birth, educational or
occupational level, income. social class
indexes. or distribution. CerThin signifi-
cant differences were noted in racial and
religious compositions, and more moth-
ers of autistic patients were unemployed
at the time of their child's hospitaliza-
tion These findings, which differ from
many reporting a significantly higher so-
cial class standing of families of autistic
chialren, were discussed. It was suggest-
ed that future surveys of more culturally
arid so.:ioeconomically heterogeneous
populations would confirm that there was
no significant association between social
class factors and autism. (Author)
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Hypsarrhythmisi and Infantile Autism:
A Clinical Report.
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emotionally disturbed: drug therapy

I he case histories of li st. children, four
boys and one girl I I to 9 years 01 agel,
who developed autistic behavior after the
°met of infantile spasms, were pv.sented
in detail. I he patient,' Initial
closed hypsarrhythinia. First onsets of
seizures occurred during the second 6
months of life in four and on the third
day of life in the youngest whose diagoo-
sis of autism was tentative. Seizures dis-
appeared in one case, persisted in two
and subsided in two receiving Dilantm.
The possiblity of an association between
the two disorders was discussed in light
of their unknown etiology. (Author)
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ment

Described is an early childhood educa-
tion program for emotionally disturbed
children withour language development
that emphasizes verbal learning. The
classroom program is shown to saturate
the child with group and individual expe-
riences designed to stimulate language
and to foster language comprehension.
The children have diagnoses of emotion-
al disturbances or neurological handicap
with severely impaired emotional, intel-
lectual, and social functioning. The case
study of a nonverbal autistic boy illus-
trates the school's approach. Speech
stimulation is begun by placing the child
in the classroom and by engaging him at
his own developmental level. The case
study points out the following: words
begin to replace nonverbal communica-
tion, planning is individualized for each
child. visuid aids accompany speech,
special songs may be impetus for verbali-
zation, toys are used as enticement, and
the children are stimulated to keep talk-
ing. (CB)
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Described IS a technologicaPacademie
apptoach to the edacational therapy of
an autistic child that begins with a theory
of thinking and problem postulation and
a theory of cognitive intl riersonality
development. 'The theory of thinking and
problem postulation is said to be based
on the unique characteristic of the hu-
man being, the art of being able to ask a
question. The ability to ask a question is
then explained to involve two l's, the I

that the individual is before asking the
question, and thc I that the individual is
while seeking information outsine the
former I. The theory is compared to the
dynamics of the Hegelian dialectic.
Personality drvelopment is described as
the ability of the two l's to carry on dia-
logues with each other and to be con-
sciously schisophrenic. Learning is then
said to involve a similar inner dialogue.
It is postulated that the autistic child has
lost the ability to conduct an inner dia-
logue and therefore. has lost the ability
to learn and to converse with others. A
case study of a young boy under the age
of 5 years is cited in sonic depth to illus-
trate the technologicallacaderaic ap-
proach in which the child is gis en the
opportunity to ask a tactile question of a
talking typew riter At first the child just
looks, listens. and touches the typev, in-
cl. but eventually the machine motisates
the child to talk and to eive a tactile
answ er (CB)
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The short-term memory and eross-modid
information processing capacitiea of sev-
en autistic/schizophrenic children Lrerd
tested with visual-visual and auditory-
visual matching and sequencing tasks
presented under three conditions:
simultaneous. successive, and delayed
presentation. Although there were large
individual differences in the patterning of
intact functions, most of the children
showed severe visual-visual short-term
memory deficits and several children
were unable to make cross-modal asso-
ciations between auditory and visual sti-
muli. The results suggest that perceptual
disabilities rather than emotional disturb-
ance may underly the delayed intellectual
and language development of psychotic
children and may contribute to the devel-
opment of bizarre behavior patterns.
(Author)
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turbed, Communication-Impaired.
AuWtic-Type Children under Condi-
(ions of Reduced Auditory Input. In-
terim Report.
Columbia University. New York. New
York. Research And Demonstration Cen-
ter for the Education of Handicapped
Children
Bureau of Education for the Handi-
capped (DHEW/OE). Washington. D. C.
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Descriptors: exceptional child research;
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tors; 2.ural stimuli; emotionally disturbed:
psychotic children: communication prob-
lems; class activities

This study investigated attention al,:(
performance on simple tasks as well as
cl2sroom attention of seriously dis-
turbed . communication-impaired, autis-
tic-type children under conditions of
reduced auditory input lusing ear protec-
tors) and under conditions of normal
auditory input (using a placebo device).
Under ear protector conditions, there
was a significant increase in the amount
of attention given to most f' the tasks
and there yyas significant improvement in
performance on two of fiye tasks. In
addition. teacher ratings indicated a sig-
nificant improsement in classroom atten-
non under car protector conditions. It
was concluded that a significant number
of autistic-type children do improve in
classroom attention and show some gains
in atteltion and performance on certain
tasks under conditions of reduced audito-
ry input. (Author)
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forrement

Studied were three groups of chillren
(mute autistics. autistics with echol tlic
speech. and normals) under two condi-
tions (while the children were engaged in
self-stimulation vs. free from self-stimu-
latory behavior). The children were
trained to approach a dispenser, for can-
dy reinforcement, at the sound of a tone.
The time interval between the onset of
the tone and Ss approach was labelled
his response latency. It was found that
the presence of self-stimulatory behavior
was associated with increased response
latencies for the mute autistics; the re-
sponse latencies of the latter group de-
creased as Ss received increased training
in responding to the auditory stimulus:
the amount of self-stimulatory behavior
varied with the magnitude of reinforce-
caent.of other behavior; in a preliminary
way, some control was obtained over the
response latencies by experimentally
manipulating the amount of self-stimula-
tory behavior. The data were conceptual-
ized in terms of competing reinforcers.
(Author)
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Current worldwide recognition of the
syndrome of early infantile autism is
contrasted to the fact that, only 30 years
ago, it was totally unknown. The popu-
larization of the concept is seen to re-
flect, not gains in knowledge about the
disorder, but only spreading confusion

Journal of Autism and Childhood Schizo-
phrenia: VI N4 P376-97 Oct-Dec 1971

Descriptors: exceptional child services;
cmotionally disturbed; autism: psychoth-
erapy: preschool children; behavior
change; program descriptions: therapy

A scheme for the treatment of young
preschool autistic children is described in
which behavioral modification techniques
in a developmental context are applied to
problems involving failures in social de-
velopment as well as in the devdopment
of language. a tendency to develop rigid
and stereotyped behavior patterns, and
the emergence of maladaptive and dis-
ruptive behaior. Emphasis is placed on
the combination of behavioral modifica-
tion with parent counseling and social
work. Also noted are other aspects of
treatment such as counseling, practical
social services, medical and dental care,
and care in nursery schools. The meth-
ods are subjected to a systematic evalua-
tion in an ongoing investigatic- uthor)
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The autistic child's inability to communi-
cate effectively is discussed briefly from
the viewpoint that complete human
communication (thought transfer) in-
volves more than the correct use of
words. It is speculated that the autistic
child does not understand many concept
linkages that the normal person takes for
granted. (CB)
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,antly higher in each area. Also higher
for that group were the correlations be-
tween various scales. It is suggested that
seerely retarded children, particularly
those 'a ith Doss n's Syndrome. are less
disturbed. hetter integrated than ail-
115110 children, and that fragmentation .
conmartmentahlat ion and !tick of getter-
:di/alum hctueen key areas of function
are specific ftotors in the autistic proc-
e uthor)
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Wi men in dinr form. the book is a faih-
er's account of the first ,.-:.rs in the
life of his second son. Noah. an .iutbtie
child. During his second cat Noah he-
',tan to talk and. although Slow
iii de elopment. appeared to he relatkely
nsamal. Houeer. the agc of 2 1:2 he
hod stopped talking. not perforra
simple tasks, and uo,:ld not co:amain-
cite V. ith his parents. Reounted are da:
parents' uorries and .,ingin.11 the ette.:1-
Of Noah's behavior On the 1:!inily.
the larnilt s efforts to help '...oah %shich

:issistonee from in apera.0 otril-
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tarnintherapv. ti<VVI
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Hundley, Joan Martin
The Small Outsider: The Story of an
Autistic Child.
EDRS not available
St. Martin's Press. Inc.. 175 Fifth Ave-
nue. New York, New York 10010

($4.95).

Descriptors: emotionally disturbed; au-
tism; biographic ; infancy; early child-

hood; child development
A mother recounts the first 6 years of
her son David's life, an autistic child.
Described are his strange and unveven
development, his inability to communi-
cate and to understand much of the real
world, and his effect on the family. In
addition to describing David's isolated
world, the author also refers to other
cases of autism and to current inform-
lion and theory concerning this puzzling
psychic disorder. (KW)

ABSTRACT 2657
FC 04 2657 ED N.A.
Publ. Date 71 328p.

Rutter. Michael. Ed.
;niantile Autism: Concepts, Charac-
teristics and Treatment.
LDRS not available
Williams and Wilkins Company. 428 East
Preston Street. Baltimore, Maryland
21202 (S13.75)

Descriptors: exceptional child research;
emotionally disturbed: autism: research
rev icy.; (publications): theories: therapy:
infancy: classification; perception: per-
ceptual development; socialization; lan-
guage development: language ability:
behavior change; behavior theories: edu-
cational methods; speech therapy

Proceedings of a study group on con-
cepts, characteristics, and treatment fif
infantile autism in which investigators
discussed ongoing research were present-
ed. The introduction provided a brief his-
tory of clinical recognitior infantile
autism. Reported in the discussion of
classification difficulties were r. compara-
tive study of childhood psychoses, a

pathogenic approach to infantile .tism,
and a pediatrician's approach autism.
Perception and social responses .41 autis-

ren. Concerns of speech therapy were
treated in papers on sensory disorder in
the autistic child and its implications for
treatment, and an approach to treatment
in a young autistic child. Excerpts from
discussions that followed the presenta-
tion of papers in each major area were
included. E.GW)

ABSTRACT 2750
EC 04 2750 ED N.A.
Publ. Date Jan 71 9p.
Morrison. Delmont and Others
Effects of Adult Verbal Requests on
the Behai.ior of Autistic Children.
EDRS not available
American i.dirnal of Memal Deficiency:
N.'75 N4 P5I0-8 Jan 1971

Descriptors: exceptionl,; child research:
autism; verbal commanication: behavior
patterns: adults: emotionally disturbed:
aphasia; tt,.I :ertormance: discrimina-
tion learning

The failure of autistic children to re-
spond appropriately to verbal request
may be due to developmental receptive
aphasia or due to the interpersonal con-
flicts of !he autistic child. Using two
boys as subjects, the study investigated
the etTects of adult v -.:rbal request on the
performance of autistic children in verbal
discrimination tasks. Results demonstrat-
ed chat the subjects performances on a
se.ries of discrimination tasks shifted
dbruptly from random to better-than-
chance discrimination when one of the
objects to he discriminated was replaced
by another ohject. The data are inter-
preted as indicating that failure to dis-
criminate was not caused by inability to
understand the request. but rather may
have been due to the subjects' conflicts
concerning compliance and resistance to
adult request. (Author)

ABSTRACT 49
EC 05 0049 ED 067 781
Publ. Date (72) 66p.
Lovaas, 0. Ovar and Others
Some Generalization and Follow-Up
Measures on Autistic Children in Be-
havior Therapy.
California University, Los Angeles

. . . . . . .

behavior, and language training.
Measures of change included multiple
response recordings of self stimulation,
echolalic speech, appropriate speech,
social nonverbal behavior, and appropri-
ate play, along with Stanford Binet Intel-
ligence Test and Vineland Social Maturi-
ty Test scores. Results were given as
group averages followed by extensive
discussions of changes in individual
groups and children. Findings were

summarized as follows: pathological
behaviors (echolalia, self stimulation)
decreased while desired behaviors (ap
propriate speech. Play-

-

social nonverbal
behavior) increased; all children im-
proved, some more than others: followup
measures 2 years after treatment showed
large differences depending upon the
posttreatment environment; and rein-
statement of therapy reestablished origi-
nal therapeutic gains in the institutional-
ized children. (GW)

ABSTRACT BO
EC 05 0090 ED 067 804
Publ. Date 72 133p.
Bryson. Carolyn Q Hingtgen. Joseph N.

Early Childhood Psychosis: Infantile
Autism, Childhood Schizophrenia and
Related Disorders. An Annotated Bib-
liography 1964 to 1969.
Indiana Univ., Indianapolis. Medical
Center
National Institute of Mental Health.
Rockville, Md.
EDRS mf,hc
05154-09
Superintendent of Documents, U. S.
Government Printing Office. Washington,
D. C. 20402 ($1.25).

Descriptors: exceptional child education;
psychotic children: austism; schizophre-
nia: annotated bibliographies; emotionally
disturbed infancy: early childhobel; identi-
fication: clinical disgnosis: intellectual
development: perceptual development:
language development neurology; thera-
py; theories

The anaotated bibliography on early
childhood psychosis (infantile autism,
childhood schizophrenia, and related dis-
orders) contains 424 entries (books, jour-



Park, Clara Claiborne
The Siege: The First Eight Years of an
Au tistic Child .
EDRS not available
Little. Brown and Company. 34 Beacon
Street, Boston. Ma,saaiuseth 02106

(S2.95).

Descriptors: exceptional child education;
emotionally distort-A; autism; early
childhood; envi-onmental influences;
child development; psychiatry; medical
case historic v. parent role: communica-
tion problems

Presented is a mother's personal account
of the intensive efforts to bring her autis-
tic child into contact with her environ-
ment. Born apparently normal the
child's slow developmental progress and
disinterest in human relationships led to
a diagnosis of autism at 3 years of age.
The mother's detailed efforts to get the
child to use effort meaningfully, see with
understanding, and hear and respond to
verbal and musical communication are
described. Perfectly happy in isolation,
the child w3s unable to form relation-
ships even within her own family. The
psychiatric professionals consulted by
the family were felt to be cold, disap-
proving, and not helpful until the child
was taken to the Hempstead Clinic in
England at which the parents found the
support and encouragement they needed.
Defended is the important contribution
parents can make to the therapy of their
own children if given professional sup-
port and guidance. The tedious ix .)rd by
word process of teaching the child to
speak is outlined. Ideas of order and
number came quickly but often without
meaning and repetitively. At 8 years of
age the child was able to function mini-
mally in th- family and special sct.

setting. (DB)

ABSTRACT 201
EC 05 0201 ED 069 096
Publ. Date May 72 6Ip.
Walker. Hifi M.; Hops. Hyman
The Use of Group and Individual Rein-
forcement Contingencies in the Modi-
fication of Social Withdrawal. Report
No. 6.
Oregon Univ.. Eugene. Center for Re-

Behavior Identification Checklist. A be-
havioral coding system was developed for
observing and recording social interac-
tions in the classroom. Following training
of the withdrawn child in social interaction
skills using a symbolic modeling proce-
dure, the S was reinforced (earned points)
when she got a peer to initiate to her in
Experiment I; in Experiment II. the peer
group was trained and then earned points
for each initiation by the S to a peer; Ex-
periment III was a comhi,.ation of I and IL
Results showed that individual token rein-
forcement, group token reinforcement.
and a combination of individual and group
reinforcement were all effective in in-
creasing social interaction rate of with-
drawn Ss, with the combined procedures
in Experiment III producing the most
dramatic changes in rate. (KW)

ABSTRACT 388
EC 05 0388 ED 071 216
Publ. Date 72 52p.
Stuecher. Uwe
Tommy: A Treatment Study of An
Autistic Child.
Council for Exceptional Children, Reston,
Vv.
EDRS not available
Council for Eeptional Children, 1920
Association Drive, Reston, Virginia 22091
($3.25).

Descriptors: exceptional child research;
emotionally disturbed; autism; case stud-
ies; behavior change; psychotherapy; self
care skills; emotional development

An 8-year-old hospitalized severely autis-
tic boy was given up to 8 hours per day
of therapy for 5 months in an attempt to
establish a strong child-therapist affec-
tion relationship (which would serve as
the basis for all other therapy) and to
train the child through a behavior modifi-
cation program. The t- her-therapist
was a graduate student sed by a
hospital psychiatrist. . s symp-
toms included inability to i..;ate to peo-
ple, self-imposed isolation, lack of reac-
tion to auditory stimuli, lack of speech,
hyperactivity, repetitious motions, feed-
ing problems, and lack of toilet training
and ability to dress himself. Thc first
month of therapy was devoted to estab-

10(X)3 ($10.00).

Descriptors: exceptional child education;
emotionally disturbed; autism; schizo-
phrenia; psychotic children; infancy; ear-
ly childhood; childhood; psychiatry; psy-
chotherapy; classification; psychological
evaluation

Described are aspects of childhood psy-
chosis from a psychoanalytic point of
view stressing the need to build an inner
construct of reality in the autistic child
whom the author classifies as suffering
from either abnormal primary autism,
encapsulated secondary autism, or re-
gressive secondary autism. Clinical mate-
rial is given to demonstrate autistic pro-
cesses in the child. Psychotic depression is
said to precede the autistic break with
reality. Processes of secondary autism are
described which are said to arise to protect
the child against psychotic depression.
Commented on are the second skin phe-
nomenon and the use by the psychotic
child of autistic objects to gain a sense of
self-sufficiency. The author's system of
classification considers the following three

of pathological autism: abnormal
primary autism as an abnormal prolonga-
tion of the normal autism of infancy due to
gross or partial lack of essential nurturing;
encapsulated secondary autism said to
develop as a defense against the panic
associated with unbearable bodily separate-
ness; and regressive secondary autism
marked by a breakdown after what had
appeared to be normal devdopment. Thc
classification system is said to bc useful as
a basis for treatment. Differential features
of early infantile autism and childhood
schizophrenia are discussed and a clinical
description of childhood schizophrenia is
given. The psychotherapy of the psychotic
child is considered, giving suggestions for
the treatment setting and discerning com-
mon phases of the psychotherapeutic pro
cess. (DB)

ABSTRACT 731
EC 05 0731 ED N.A.
Publ. Datc 73 245p.
Kozloff, Martin A.
Reaching the Autistic Child, A Parent
Training Program.
EDRS not available ..



gram was based. The parent training
program was said to focus on socializa-
tion of the child in the family system
changing the behavior patterns of the
parents thought to be relevant. During
the pre-experimental phase of the study .
data were gathered on the child, his

problems, and the family. The experi-
mental phase consisted of establishing a
baseline of behasior and the parent train-
ing program which included initial labo-
ratory training and a longer home train-
ing period. .After instruction in exchange
theory. the parents were trained in basic
techniques of management such as the
following: creating an effective teaching-
learning environment, training the child
in increased eye contact and constructive
behavior. and a four stage speech train-
ing program. Methodology of the experi-
ment included observations before, dur-
ing, and after 'raining and following the
experimental partial resersal of training
effe,:ts '1 he training program and prog-
ress of eaxh of the four childi-en is given.
Luke, a '7 year old boy was seen to en-
gage i» bizarr.: Wirriptise behavior and
little cor.lructive behavior. have no

words, and show signs of autistic alum:-
nes<. Afie, 11 month of training nega-
tive Oehavior wa. reported to have
sharply red»ced in freqn-ncy and posi-
tive activit ;.. and speech to have in-
creased in frequency. (DB)

ABSTRACT 742
EC (15 0742 El) N.A.
Publ. Date Jul-Sep hp.
Mahler, Margaret S.: Furer. Manuel
Child Psychosis: A Theoretical State-
ment and its implications.
EDRS not available
Journal of Autism anil Childhood Schizo-
phrenia: N1 P213-8 Jul-Sep 1972

Descriptors: 4xceptional child education:
psychoti.2 children. autism; theories:
psychiatry emetionah. disturbed: moth-
ers, child deAelopment: maturation: per-
sonality development

The authors discuss implications of a

theory of child psychosis which state;
that the crucial disturbance is the in-
fant's lack or loss of the ability to utilize
the mother during the early phases of life

ABSTRACT 746
EC 05 0746 ED N.A.
Publ. Date Jul-Sep llp.
Hermelin. Beate
Locating Events in Space and Time:
Experiments with Autistic. Blind, and
Deaf Children.
EDRS not available
Journal of Autism and Childhood Schizo-
phrenia: V2 N3 P2815-98 Jul-Sep 1972

DeSCV.,.tS exceptional child research;
. ,Nice orientation; time: cognitive

processes; emotionally disturbed: visual-
(y handicapped: aurally handicapped;
learning processes; stimulus hehavior:
aural stimuli; visual stimuli

Autistic, blind. deaf 110 in each handi-
cappcd group) and normal (20) children
were compared in two experiments fo-
cused on responses to stimuli in situa-
tions allowing for altermitise strategies
and coding processes. The autistic Ss

iranging in age from 6 to 14 years) and
control groups were matched for lescls
of :..gnitise development or for task per
foricance relevant to the functions test-
ed. 1,:ke the normal and unlike the blind
or bl:ndfolded. autistic children ased vi-
suid rather than tactile cues to locate sti-
muli. On the other hand, like the deaf, but
unlike thc hearing, they organized visually
presented verbal items in a spatially rather
than temporally ordered sequence. It was
suggested that autistic children do not
necessarily process visual stimuli inade-
quately. Rather, processing capacity WaS
thought to depend on the availablity of
codes fiir: organization, which may be rela-
tively independent of the modality in
svhich stimuli are presented. (Author)

ABSTRACT 817
EC 05 0817 ED N A.
Publ. Date Dec 72 12p.

Goodman. Joan
A Case Study of an 'Autistic-Savant':
Mental Function in the Psychotic
Child with Markedly Discrepant Abili-
ties.
EDRS not available
Journal of Child Psychology and Psy-
chiatry: VI3 N4 P267-78 Dec 1972

Descriptors; exceptional child research:

formed while deve;opmentally easier
tasks wcre failed. The author suggests
that the behavioral and mental contradic-
tions were a natural developmental out-
come of deficiencins in somatic aware-
ness. (LIB)

ABSTRACT 1038
EC 05 1038 ED N.A.
Publ. Date Jan 73 3p.

Spence, M. A. and Others
Sex Ratios in Fam' :es of Autistic Chil-
dren.
EDRS not available
American Journal of Mental bericiencs
V77 N4 P405-7 Jan 73

Descriptors: exceptional child research:
emotionally disturbed; autism; family
structure: sex differences; males: siblings

Investigated by means of a sex ratio
study in 47 families of autistic children
was thc fact that mr'es are more often
affected with autism than females ir-
respective of the precise definition used
for diagnosis. The 47 families included
five families with two atfected children.
Deviations from the expected one to one
sex ratio were found. Maternal siblings
showed a significant deviation in the
direction of the sex of the proband. Pa-
ternal sibling showed just the opposite
deviation for female probands only. No
explanation was provided for the results.
(Author/DB)

ABSTR 1403

EC 05 1403 ED N.A.
Publ. Date 73 322p.

Lahey. Benjar- ; B.. Ed.
The Modific :ion of Language Behav-
ior,
EDRS not .sailable
Charle,, _ Thomas. Publisher, 301-327
East I...wrence Avenue. Springfield. Illi-
nois 62717 t$11.95),

Descriptors: c. ceptional child education:
mentally handicapped; emotionally dis-

turbed: speech handicapped; handi-
capped; autism: stuttering; voice disor-
ders; aphasia: psycholinguistics; language
instruction: research review's

The book of seven readings summarizes
advances in the application of behavior

tprhnirtnes to nroblems of



tingent consequences and operant behav
ior modification experiments explicitly
invOlYing a tncrapeutic procedure. The
manipulation if vocal behavior through

use of e:ectronic devices programed
respond to specific ticonsiic es,:nts arc

considered by James Fitch in a chapter
On yotee and articulation Described also
are current materials and techniques de-
signed for the treatmint of orticulatton
disorders Lawrence Sinfkim in a chap-
ter on cluttering (rapid. utantell.goolc.
,,peech) considers thc characteristic-. and
etiology t.)t cluttering. dld hci:a,
tor thermy techniques (cum; us;;ful. A
study to train spouses to improve the
functional speech of m.'tents by
Robert. Lerrl.ird Dili:r and
Nandim Shah found significant pin, in
the functional -.pet:eh of target verbal
behav iiii if boil. ptttimi and spouse fp
21 ;mirk, 1:-te 1:fitn t,r1 minority
group lancuages iii ,:ass '.chay tor mod-
ification technique,

I1 ttie imporionr.e of language os
isee fictor ,nd

achievement and the necessit,
rnakc language -..hance,
the culturil heiltage minoi it, group
members iDE1

ABSTRACT 1473
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Nordquist, Vey Michael Wabier. Robe*,

Naturalistic Tveotment of an Autistic
Child.
EDR.S not available
Journal of Applied Behavior Anal, -as-
V!, NI r9-87 Spi 1973
Descriptors: excecrional child research;
emotionally distured aniism; early
childhood: behavior prohlem,1 behavior
change; operant conditioning. parent
role, parent oduciiion: houie irotruciion

The pre so-i researc ti experimentally
evaluated o naturA;fiy. treument pro-
gram tor I 4-year-old autistic child id
minv-itr_d by the parents over 2 years.
Operant reinforcement techniques pre-
viously developed and tested labora-
tory settings were initially assessed in
clinic and eventually in the family's

Descriptors: exceptional child research;
emotionally disturbed; autism; childhood:
operant conditioning; behavior chang.;
reinforcement; language instruction; ther-
apy followup studies; speech improve-
ment, play ; social adjustment

Twenty autistic children were treated
with behavior therapy that included use
of primary reinforcers contingent rein-
forcement withdrawal, and extensive
language training. At intake most of the
children were severely disturbed, having
symptoms indicating an extremely poor
pregnmds. The children were treated in

separatc groups. and some were treated
more than once. allowing for within- and
between-subject :eplications of treatment
zifects. Reliable measures of generaliza-
tion across situations and behaviors, as
well as across lime. Ifollowujo were
employed. Data indicated: that inappro-
priate behaviors (self-stimulation and

echola)ial decreased during treatment.
and appropriate helm% airs (appropriate
speech. appropriate play and social

nonverbal behaviors) increased; that
spontaneous social interactions and the
snontancous use of language occurred
about months into treatment for some
of the children; that 1(:), and social quo-
beritS reflected improYement during treat-
ment: that there were no exceptions to
the improvement. although some children
improved more than oth:rs; that follow-
up measures recorded I to 4 years after
treatment Mowed that large difference,
between grouro, of children depended
upon the post-treatment environmeut
(those group, whoce parents - we.

trained to carry out behavior therapy
continued to improve, while children
who were ini,titutii nalized regressed):
;aid that a brief reinstatement of behav-
ior therapy could iemporarily re-establiTh
some of the original therapeutic pins
made. by the children who were subse-
quently institutionalized. (AuthodOW)

ABSTRACT 1672
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Publ. Date (72)
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Carter. Ronald D Pocschel. Susan M.
PROJECT SED: Trail-blaring for
Severely Disturbed Youngsters in a

now sits quietly, waits her turn, and

plays cheerfully. The instructional staff
have been involved in obtaining instruc-
tional materials, doing paperw ork, and

restricting the inYols :men! of N ritors
ID13)

ABSTRACT 1811
P.0 05 1811 FD N.A.
Publ. Date May 73 8p.

Tanguay. Peter E.
A Pediatrician's Guide to the Recogni-
tion and Initial Management of Early.
Infantile Auth:m.
Pediatrics; V51 N5 1901,10 Nlay 73

Descriptors: exceptional child education:
emotinnully disturbed; autism: early
childhood; medical evaltiatioa: etiology;
interdisciplinary aprioac11. parcrit coun-
seling; parent role

Intended for pediatricians. the oticle
presents the clinical char:.ctcristic,. the
patbophysiology. and curreri Yiew re-

garding the diagnosis and management of
infantile autism. Though organic factors
are suggested to play a primary role in

the gen,sis of the syndrome. edrly inter-
vention aimed at maximiiing la; :md
cognitive skills is thought to icticlit ii-
ttstic children. Clinical characteristics
such as nonexistent or numammunica-
tive speech and incidence statistics ;Ire

given. The oifferentiii dia is, - if infam
itte autism from mental retardation.
childhood schizophrenia. :Ind ,,ther disor-
ders is described. A multidisciplinary
team approat:h utiNzing child p,venia-
trists, psychologists, sociiil WM. and

teachers is recommended in es ituating
and managing the autistic chili' Parents
;ire -een to require professionai ,:obnsel-
ing in adjusting to their child's condition
and can then help the child feat a and

function socially. Also noted :ire drug
therapy, the need for speciar chooling
rind an improving prognosis

ABSTRACT 1838
PC1)5 1838 ED N,A.
Publ. Date 72 211p

Davids, Anthony
Abnormal Children and Youth:
Therapy and Research.
EDRS not aYit ilablc
liOrm Wftey and Sons. 605 'third Avenue.



ior modification with severely disturbed
young children in residential treatment.
Studies of the ego function in middle
childhood and the psychopathology. aca
demic achievement, and social relations
of preadolescent boys in a halfway house
are included under psychological studies
of emotionally disturbed children in tran-
sition. The following five studies in the
area of the personality, psychotherapy.
and special education of adolescent un-
derachievers are reported: cognitive con.
trols in underachieving adolescents, per-
sonality characteristics of underachiev-
ers, explorations in group therapy with
adolescent underachievers, maternal atti-
tudes and adlescents' attainments, and
changes id personahty and acad.:mic at-
tainment following a special education
program. (DB)

ABSTRACT 2180
EC 05 2180 ED 078 624
Publ. Date 73 12p.

Creedon, Margaret Procyk
Language Development in Nonverbal
Autistic Children Using a Simultane-
ous Communication System.
EDRS mf,hc
Margaret Procyk Creedon. Dysfunction-
ing Child Center, Michael Reese Hospi-
tal, Chicago, Illinois 60616.
Reprint of A Paper Presented at the So-
ciety for Research in Child Development
Meeting (Philadelphia, Mar 31, 1973).

Descriptors; exceptional child education;
autism; manual communication; behavior
change; training techniques; emotionally
disturbed: communication problems;
communication skills; language patterns;
sign language: language instruction; rein-
forcement

Twenty-one nonverbal autistic children.
4- to 9-years-old. with language ages of
4- to 24-months, participated in the
communication learning program from I

to 3 years. Simultaneous verbal and
manual signs were chosen as the commu-
nicationi mode. The children initially
displayed infrequent, unrecognizable
vocalizations (screeches. or vocal twid.
dles), failed to role play. tEed objects
repetitively and nonfunctionally, and
showed either httle affect or

lary range of 101 to 370 words (a gain of
over 100 words in a year). Some children
began to mouth words, verbally approxi-
mate words, and three chik ren could
verbalize 'hi or 'bye'. Behavioral assess-
ment indicated increase in social activity,
decrease in self stimulation, higber levels
of play, and attempts to play with class-
mates. (MC)

ABSTRACT 2413
EC 05 2413 ED 081 129
Publ. Date Mar 73 701p.
Education for the Handicapped,
1973Hearings Before the Subcom-
mittee on Handicapped of the Commit-
tee on Labor and Public Welfare Unit-
ed States SenateNinety-Third Con-
gress, First Session.
Congress of the U. S., Washington, D.
C. Senate Committee nti Labor and Pub-
lic Welfare
EDRS mf,hc
Superintendent of Documents, U. S.

Government Printing Office, Washington,
D. C. 20402.

Descriptors: exceptional child education;
handicapped children; federal govern-
ment; federal legislation; federal aid; au-
tism

Presented are the proceedings of the
hearings before the Subcommittee on
Handicapped of the Committee on Labor
and Public Welfare on Senate Bills 896,
6. 34, and 808 which would provide fi-
nancial assistance to the states for im-
proved educational services for handi-
capped children, support research and
development in the care and treatment of
autistic children, and authorize a screen-
ing program to identify children with
specific karning disabilities. The full
texts of the four bills are provided. The
statements given before the committee
and the full statements of the approxi-
mately 30 witnesses are presented. The
following persons are among the listed
witnesses: Dr. Marianne Frostig, clinical
professor of education; Hon. Joe Foss.
former governor of South Dakota; Wil-
liam Geer, executive director, Council
for Exceptional Children; Hon. Ernest
Hollings, U.S. Senator from South Caro-
I:no Fri\ varrt PoIrno, rac"orrh dirArtnr

opment; training techniques; verbal abili-
ty; case studies (education); manual
communication

Described k the cognitive-developmental
training of 19 mute autistic children,
mean age 11 years, with special language
signs and connected boards elevated 3 to
6 feet above the ground to promote
awareness of body in relation to sur-
rounding objects. Thirteen of the chil-
dren are said to have been in residential
treatment and six children are saiçi to
have attended day school. It is reported
that signs were systematically paired
with appropriate spoken words which all
children learned to understand; that all
the children learned to initiate signs to
achieve desired objects or goals; and that
the day school children, a younger
group, achieved significantly greater ex-
pressive use of signs and words than the
residential school children. Case studies
are presented for two children who made
the transition from signs to expressive
spoken language. The training program is
discussed in detail. (MC)

ABSTRACT 2525
EC 05 2525 ED N.A.
Publ. Date Sep 73 19p.
Bartak, Lawrence; Rutter, Michael
Special Education Treatment of Autis-
tic Children: A Comparative Study-1.
Design of Study and Characteristks of
Unfts.
EDRS not availabk
Journal of Child Psychology and Psy-
chiatry; V14 N3 P161-79 Sep 1973

Descriptors: exceptional child research;
emotionally disturbed; autism; childhood;
followup studies; program effectiveness;
program evaluation; residential pro-
grams; teaching methods; behavior pat-
terns; cognitive development; language
development; staff role; social adjustment

Fifty autistic children, average age 7 to 9
years who manifested the three key fea-
tures of autism before 30 months of age,
were subjects of a followup study con-
ducted over a 3 1/2 to 4 year period to
compare effectiveness of three specie!
education approaches by assessing
changes in cognitive, linguistic, social,



The investigatien sought to determine if
stimulus overselectivity might be a possi-
ble basis for the deviant social behavior
in autistic -hildren. Seven autistic and
five normal children (ages 5 to 11 years)
were trained to discriminate between
clothed girl and boy doll figures. After
the children had acquired the discrimina-
tiem the individual clothing components
and the heads were systematicaily inter-
changed between tne figures. Thus, it
c,,11d be determined which component(s)
the children had used to make the dis-
crimination. The autistic children demon-
strated s:imulus overselectivity in that
they formed the discrimination between
da boy and girl figures on the basis of
only one comonent or peculiar combi-
nations of components. For example,
one child discriminated the figures on the
basis of shoes. In contrast, the normal
children responded primarily to the fig-
ures' heads but could also respond cor-
rectly to other parts. The findings are
consistent with previous research on
stimulus overseltctivity and have impli-
cations '.or understanding the difficulty
autistic children show in forming mean-
ingful social relationships. (Author)

ABSTRACT 405
EC 06 0405 ED N.A.
Publ. Date Dec 73 30p.
Rutter, Michael; Bartak, Lawrence
Special Educational Treatment of Au-
tistic Children: A Comparative Study-

Foilow-Up Findings and Implies-
dons for Services.
EDRS not available
Journal of Child Psychology and Psy-
chiatry; V14 N4 P241-70 Dec !973

Descriptors: exceptional child research;
emotionally disturbed; autism; childhood;
adolescents; followup studies; program
effectiveness; program evaluation; teach-
ing methods; behavior patterns; cognitive
development; language development;
social adjustn.,:nt; performance factors

Fifty autistic children, average age 7 to 9
years at time of original assessment
(1967), were followed up in a final study
(1971) to assess change in educational,
cognitive, linguistic, &ocial, and behav-
inrn1 Ont1141 and to determine differential

that the children in unit C performed bet-
ter than children in the other units, led to
the conclusion that large amounts of
specific teaching in a well-controlled
classroom provide the greatest benefits in
scholastic progress. The findings have
implications for the optimum types of
schoolint fequired for autistic children.
(For related information see EC 05
2525) fMG)
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Kanner, Leo
The Birth of Early Infantile Autism.
Journal of Autism and Childhood Schizo-
phrenia; V3 N2 P93-5 Apr-Jun 1973

Descriptors: exceptional child education;
autism; early childhood; historical re-
views; classification; emotionally dis-
turbed

The author, who originated the term
'early infantile autism' recalls his first
involvement with a 5-year-old autistic
child, and the paper in which he de-
scribed the syndrome. He stresses the
need for distinguishing between early
infantile autism and autism as defined by
Eugen Bleuler. (DB)

ABSTRACT 433
EC 06 0433 ED N
Publ. Date Apr-Jun 7
Ney, Philip G.
Effect of Cont,..-,:i;C:Pi /.1d
Non-contingent Reatf:Ar.c..zray?';
Behavior of An Autistic! Uli14).
Jounal of Autism and Childhood Scf.lizo-
phrenia; V3 N2 P115-27 Apr-Sno 1913

Descriptors: exceptional child res.larch;
autism; behavior change; operant condi-
tioning; reinforcement; emotionally dis-
turbed; early childhood

Evaluated were the ef',.....cts of
non-contingent and conlirigew reinforce-
ment of eye contact on the bfzhavior of a
4 1/2-year-old autistic boy. Rate changes
in 20 types of behavior comprising a va-
riety of simple responses, contacts, vo-
calizations, verbalizations or movements
under the two reinforcement conditions
and during baseline, were recorded and

phrenia; V3 N2 P138-53 Apr-Jun 1973

Descriptors: exceptional child education;
autism; schizophrenia; therapy; hospital
schools; emotionally disturbed; hospital-
ized children; program evaluation; pre-
diction

The evolution, and therapeutic outcome
structure, of a treatment program over
an 11-year period in a psychiatric hospi-
tal which included a specialized sequen-
tial school and task curriculum, for 57
autirtic and schizophrenic children were
evaluated. One-third of the children ulti-
mately were discharged to their own
homes. The rate of discharge showed a
positive correlation with late onset, de-
velopment of speech by 5 years of age,
and completion of bowel and bladder
training at the time of admission. The 33
patients of the sample with early infan-
tile autism tended to remain chronically
hospitalized compared to cases with later
onset. (Author)
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1..:!eMyer, /4,1:Jim K. and Others
Prolmool.. in Autism: A Follow-up
1itedy.
Journal c,f ,tutism and Childhood Schizo-
phrer.ia; V3 N3 P199-246 Jul-Sep 1973

exceptional child research;
Att:i : followup studies; prediction;

emotionally disturbed; child-
loiological influences

Mlowup study involved 85 autistic
1-,oys and 35 autistic girls, about 5 1/2
years of age at initial evaluation and 12
years of age at followup. Measures (also
applied to 26 non-psychotic subnormal
controls) included speech, social educa-
tional, and family adequacy ratings;
IQ's; and neurological data. Most of the
autistic children remained educationally
retarded and 42% of the children were
institutionalized at time of followup.
Good agreement with two studies by
other authors indicated the following
prognosis in autism: 1-2% recovery to
normal, 5-15% borderline, 16-25% fair,
and 60-75% poor. The best predictor of
functional capacity in a work/school set-



tions; emotionally disturbed; childhood;
therapy

Some principles are described which
underlie a computer-based treatment
method for language difficulties in non-
speaking autistic children. These chlidren
are assumed to be dissymbolic with a
primary difficulty in processing any t
of symbols, language being the most
important symbolic system used in hu-
man communication. The main treatment
principle involves the encouragement of
exploratory play with a keyboard-
controlled audio-visual display on
which symbols can be made to appear
accompanied by human-voice and other
sounds. Adult interference is minimized
so a child can self-select and self-direct
his own play. It is reported that 13 out of
17 nonspeaking autistic children have
shown lingListic improvement as a result
of the treatment and that the four cases
of failure to improve were children who
refused to play with the display device.
(Author)
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Autism: 4th Annasi Meeting of the
National Society for Autistic Children,
June 22-24, 1972, Hint Michigan.
National Society for Autistic Children,
Syracuse, N.Y.
National Inst. of Mental Health (DHF.W).
Rockville, Md. Public Health Services
EDRS mf .hc
Superintendent of Documents. U.S.
Government Printing Office, Washington,
D.C. (Stock Number 1724-00345, S1.75)

Descriptors: exceptional child education;
exceptional child research; autism; con-
ference reports; program descriptions;
emotionally disturbed; schizophrenia;
early childhood education; nutrition;
community progams; verbal operant
conditioning: prevocational education;
foreign countries; interviews; perceptual
development; followup studies

Presented are proceedings of the 4th
annual (1972) meeting of the National
Society for Autistic Children including 11
papers given at the meeting. Listed ar
officers and board members of the socie-
... "nnInlittoo members.
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Freschi, David F.
Where We Are. Where We Are Going.
How We're Getting There.
Teaching Exceptional Children; V6 N2
P89-97 Win 1974

Descriptors: exceptional child education;
emotionally disturbed; behavior change;
behavior patterns; behavior rating scales;
autism; neurologically handicapped

Discussed are procedures for the chart-
ing of behavior changes to provide feed-
back for child and teacher which are
reported to have been used at one school
for autistic and neurologically impaired
children. Sixteen samples of charting
patterns and intevretive guidelines are
provided. Discussed and presented are
five charts dealing with number of
sounds read correctly by a 10-yeu-old
brain injured boy, numbcr of socially
helpful acts by a clnss of autistic and/or
brain injured children, number ot
screams by an 8-year-old autistic girl,
correct counting behaviors of a

12-year-old learning disabled boy, and
addition skills in an autistic and deaf
child, respectively. Charting is seen to
allow for evaluation of intervention pro-
cedures. (D3)
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Harper. Juliet
Embracement and Enticement: A
Therapeutic Nursery Group for Autis-
tic Children.
Slow Learning Child; V20 N3 P173-82
Nov 1973

Dcscriptors: exceptional child education;
autism; early childhoud education; pro-
gram evaluation; therapy; emotionally
disturbed; special classes; play therapy

Described are treatment procedures and
outcome for 20 autistic or otherwise
emotionally disturbed preschool children
referred to a therapeutic nursery grou.i
over a 3-year period. It is explained that
beginning treatment as early as 2 years it
is hoped that further autistic withdrawal
can be arrested. Discussed is the theta-

checklists; program descriptions; Orff
Method

Described is the use of Orff-Schulwerk
(a method of music education) to devel-
op communication skills of 30 autistic
children between 4 and 16 years of age
in residential treatment program. Noted
is the interest most autistic children
show in music and its usefulness in the
development of nonverbal communica-
tion skills. Thc Orff method is explained
to emphasize rhythm in speech and body
movement, successful musical experi-
ences, and the use of the rondo to in-
volve each child. Adaptations of the
method for autistic children are given to
include use of sign language, develop-
ment of speech, improvement of self
concept, and extinction of ritualistic
behaviors. Provided is an evaluation
checklist to assess functioning in the fol-
lowing areas: body image, receptive Ian-
page, prepositions (spatial relations),
categorizing, simpk association, motor
expression, tine motor, and sign lan-
guage. Stressed throughout the program
is helping the child to invest himself in a
learning situation. (DB)
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Friedman. Erwin
Early Infantile Autism Revisited.
Journal of Clinical Child Psychology; V3
NI P4-10 Win/Spr 1974

Descriptors: exceptional child research;
emotionally disturbed; autism; research
reviews (publications); literature reviews;
etiology; mothers; therapy

The address by thc outgoing president of
the American Psychological Convention
focuses on infantile autism--its history,
etiology, the mother's role, and therapy.
Reviewed arc major studies in the area
of autism in the last decade. The work of
early researchers into childhood schizo-
phrenias and the naming of the condition
by Leo Kanner are noted. Considered
are the following four trends in etiology;
autism as a functional disturbance, au-
tism as an organic disorder, autism as
idiocy, and rejection of all attempts to
classify autism and determine etiology.
Theories on the role of the mother are



The fact sheet on autism provides infor-
mation on the history of autism, a gener-
al definition (of the National Society for
Autistic., Children): classification and
characteristics (such as severely impaired
speech and lack of social relatedness),
causes (possibly due to a central nervous
system disturbance), diagnosis, treatment
(such as traditional psychotherapy and
behavior modification), l'estlits of treat-
ment, prevalence, coat, research needs
(on early identification ,and biochemical
lAftegta-stlimeitk disiolailities). and orga-
Wilionslaming, ft.:truistic. (DB)
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Simons, Jeanne M.
Observations on Compulsive Behavior
In Autism.
Journal of Autism and Childhood Schizo-
phrenia; V4 NI P1-10 Jan/Mar 1974

Descriptors: exceptional child research;
autism; therapy; behavior patterns;
affective behavior; emotionally dis-
turbed; early childhood; research reviews
(publications)

Described are a child therapist's observa-
tions and impressions of compulsive
behavior in approximately 15 autistic
children treated in the Linwood Chil-
dren's Center (Maryland) for psychotic
children. Summarized are the Center's
procedures which include individualized
treatment within the group, speech de-
velopment according to the child's emo-
tional maturation, and development of
the child's capacity to relate to human
beings. Compulsive behavior is discussed
in relation to anxiety and environmental
sameness. Approaches used for therapy
are explained in terms cf limiting the
area of compulsive activity; ignoring
compulsive manifestations; cutting
through a compulsion, seen in - a

&year-old boy who used marching and
blocking of a stairway to manipulate the
environment; and broadening behavior
into constructive pursuits, such as using
a 6 1/2-year-old boy's compulsion to
appropriate keys to teach concepts such
as shape and arithmetic. It is maintained
that compulsive behavior of autism can

when they were 8 to 10 years of age and
investigated 8 years later at 16 to 18

years of age is presented and discussed.
Outcome is described in terms of general
social adjustment, employment, and
placement history. Study results are con-
trasted with results for a comparison
group identified in the original survey
and results reported for comparably de-
fined children in other studies. Findings
show that only one autistic child was
employed, that outcome was in general
worse for the autistic group in which
62% required extensive care and supervi-
sion, and that a direct relationship be-
tween employability and amount of
schooling does not seem apparent. It is
noted that expectations with respect to
outcome can be indicated with some
confidence for comparable groups.
(Author/MC)
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DeMyer, Marian K. and Others
The Measured Intelligence of Autistic
Children.
Journal of Autism and Childhood Schizo-
phrenia; V4 NI P42-60 Jan/Mar 1974

Descriptors: exceptional child research;
autism; mentally handicapped; intelli-
gencelevel; intelligence differences; emo-
tionally disturbed; testing; therapy; per-
formance factors

The IQ measurements of 47 subnormal
and 115 autistic children, 2 to 16 years of
age, were analyzed for repeatability and
also for relationship to other factors such
as severity of illness and outcome of
treatment. Initial IQ measurements cor-
related well with measurements obtained
approximately 5 years later (mean age
5.32). Of the autistic children tested,
-4% had general IQs in the retarded
range (less than 68) at initial evaluation.
IQ estimates were significantly related to
the severity of symptoms and effectively
predicted performance at school. Chil-
dren with IQs greater than 50 at initial
evaluation, who were subsequently treat-
ed, showed a greater increase in IQ than
untreated children in the same IQ range.
Treatment was without differential effect
for children with IQs less than 40. After

. .

The author, mother of an autistic child
and teacher in a school for autistic
children, identifies the characte.'qtics of
autistic children, recommends instruc-
tional approaches, and reports lllustrative
cast. studies. Research projects utilizing
different approaches to the treatment of
autistic children are reviewed. Psychogenic
and biological theories of etiology are
described, as is the behavior pattern,
typical of autistic children, including
social withdrawal, disorders of speech and
language, repetitive activities, bizarre
mannerisms, and emotional tr.ntrums.
General teaching techniques such as the
following are suggested: establishing teach-
er control through one-to-one interaction;
teaching via three simultaneous sensory
modalities (kinesthetically, visually, and
auditorially); including self-care skills as
part of the daily curriculum; and providing
for daily sessions with a speech therapist.
Included are seven case studies that
illustrate some of the problems that
autistic children present and The changes
in their behavior and functioning after
remedial education, (GW)
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Dewey, Margaret A.
Recreation for Autistic and Emotionally
Disturbed Children.
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Descriptors: exceptional child education;
emotionally disturbed; autism; recreation;
individual activities; questionnaires; parent
role

Over 200 questionnaire responses from
parents of autistic children describing
recreational activities that appealed to
their children were reported. Recreation is
defined as a means of skill development,
an outlet for emotions.and an inspiration
for living. Parents are encouraged to
stimulate recreational interests by taking
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D%-lacato, Carl H.
The Ultimate Stranger: The Autistic
Child.
Doubleday and Company. Inc., 277 Park
Avenue. New York, New York 10017
($7.95).

Descriptors: exceptiona; child education:
emotionally disturbed; autism; neurologi-
cally handicapped; minimally brain in-
jured; neurological organization: theo.
ries; therapy; sensory 2xperience; senso-
ry traiiiing

Thc author relates his experiences with
autistic children, reviews historical back-
ground and various theories of autism,
and explains the evolution of his theory
of autism and how the condition should
be treated. Explanation of the theory in-
cludes discussion of brain injury as the
neurological basis of autistic behavior as
well as discussion of the five sensory
channels (tactility smell, auditory. taste,
.tnd visual) and three camgories (hyper-
stimulation. hypostimulation. and garble,1
stimulation) into v.-hich repetitive autistic
hchaviors fit. Brief case stories illustratc
hot.t. seri-air channels function abnor
mail) iltic to brain injur. Suggestions
lot observing and e':altiating autistic
'eha'. ''r tr. prov,,1:-.1. Techniques for
trcillnt 0 eliminate the child's atitisiM
hemr.anr, and ch..:e his de,.elopment so
he can he Integrated into society hehat.-
wrath. and AticiiHmail.., are
^,h.are!itgical sa-ganiration ;is a treatment
anpro,a..l1 is explained. Case materials are

St4..,etcsted r......1.1ings and a hibh-
,)graoh are plovided.
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NIrehant, P,,,,inars and nihers
Craded in the Treatment of
Behavior of Autistic Children.

fl-nal of Child Psych and Py.
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Tinbergen, NikolaaF
Ethology and Stress Diseases.
Science; V185 N4145 P20-7 Jul 74

Descriptors: exceptional child research;
special health problems; emotionally dis-
turbed diseasis: autism; etiology; clinical
diagnosis; observation: environmental
influences: human posture; stress varia-
bles

N. Tinbergen, 1973 winner of the Nobel
prize for medicine, offtrs two examples
to illustrate that strict methods of obser-
vation employed by ethologists can con-
tribute to the treatment of human stress
diseases. For his first example, the au-
thor discusses his observations of ways
in which autistic behavior mirrors certain
behaviors of normal children (such as a
child's keeping its distance from a

strange person oi situation, and avoid-
ance of eye contact) and concludes that
therapists should assume that autistic
children have been traumatized rather
than genetically or organically damaged.
Ethological approaches to early child-
hood autism are said to indicate that
many suffer primarily from a form of
anxiety neurosis, that enviroornental fac-
tors are the causative agents in autism,
and that therapies aiming at reduction Of
anxiety and restarting of proper sociali-
zation are more effective than speech
therapy per se or enforced social Instruc-
tion. The second example proferred con-
cern, the work of F.M. Alexander and
his followers which procedes on the as-
sumption that teaching the body muscu-
lature to function more correctly can
improve such diverse conditions as blood
pressure. breathing, depth of sleep, men-

** tal alertness and gastrointestinal disor-
ders. The author argues generally that
the study of animals, especially observa-
tion, can makc useful contribution% to
human biology in the fields of :;oniatic
malfunctioning. behavioral disturbances.
and psyChOsOciAi SICCS, IGNAr)
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Kanner, 1....eo
Childhood Psychosis: Initial Studis

followup studies of autistic children;
trends in child psychiatry; EIA and the
schizophrenias; historical overview of
childhood psychosis; followup study of
11 autistic child originally reported in
1943; thz limits of social adaptation of
autistic children; and evaluations and fol-
lowup of 34 psychotic children. (GW)
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Stevens-Long, Judith; Rasmussen. Mari-
lyn
The Acquisition of Simple and Com-
pound Sentence Structure in an Autis-
tic Child.
Journal of Applied Behavior Analysis;
V7 N3 P473-9 Fal 1974

Descriptors: exceptional child research:
emotionally dkturbed; autism; childhood;
behavior change; operant conditioning:
reinforcement; sentence structure:
language instruction:

Contingent reinforcement and imitative
prompts were used to teach an autistic
child (8-years-old) to use simple and
compound sentences to describe a set of
standard pictures. When imitative
prompts and reinforcement were discon-
tinucd, correct use of simple sentences
declined, but increased again when imita-
tive prompts and reinforcement were
re-instated. When imitative prompts and
reinforcements were us.ed to teach com-
pound sentence structure. corred use of
simple sentences declined and correct
use of compound structure increased. At
the end of training, the child also used
novel compound sentences to describe a
set of pictures on which he had received
no direct training. (Author)
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Bruno, Barbara
Progressive Relaxation Tniining for
Children: A Guide for Parents and
Teachers.
Special Children; VI N2 P31-43 Fa174

Descriptors: exceptional child education;
emotionally disturbed; autism; primary
grades; students: therapy; physkal thera-
py: teacher role; training techniques:
case studies; Relaxation Training;



ly Disordered Minors 1972-1973: End
of the Budget Period Report; E.S.E.A.
'ride III.
Santa Cruz County Office of Education.
Calif.
Office of Education(DHEW), Washing-
ton, D.C.
EDRS mf,hc

Descriptors: exceptional child education:
autism; elementary education; remedial
programs; demonstration projects; stu-
dent placement; emotionally disturbed;
individualized instruction; student evalu-
ation; program descriptions: puhlic
schools;

The report describes a 3-year. ongoing
pilot project designed to devise a remedi-
al educational program for 10 autistic
elementary school children (5-to
12-years-old) that would prepare some
students for subsequent entry into regu-
lar or special education public school
classes. Described is a typical daily
schedule emphasizing individual inter-
vention in the areas of language and
small muscle development, movement
exploration, development of social skills.
literature, and speech therapy.
Normalise and criterion testing to mea-
sure changes in pupil functioning and
behavior is" explained, with gains report-
ed in intelligence, social functioning, and
behavioral characteristics. Project objee-
tises which were met are cited, such as
the entry of 211:-; of the pupil, into public
s.,:hool classes and the enrollment of :in
;tdditiomil 21r; in tran,,ition program,.
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Lovaas, 0. Ivar
A Behavior Modification Approach to
the Treatment of Autistic Children.
Journal of Autism and Childhood Schizo-
phrenia: V4 N2 PI11-29 Mar 1974

Descriptors: exceptional child research;
emotionally disturbed; autism; operant
conditioning: behavior change: language
instruction; research; reviews (publica-
tions): teaching methods: transfer of
training; behavior theories: Self Si;mula-
tion; Self Mutilation;
Discussed from a behavioral perspective
are theoretical aooroaches and recent

a group classroom situation are noted.
(CL)
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Bartolucci. Giampiero; Albers, Robert J.
Deictic Categories in the Language of
Autistic Children.
Journal of Autism and Childhood Schizo-
phrenia: V4 N2 :-'131-41 Mar 1974

Descriptors: exceptional child research;
emotionally disturbed; autism; mentally
handicapped; morpholog,'; linguistics;
language ability; sentence structure;

Compared on measures of verb tense
usage were three mentally retarded and
three autistic children 4-to 11-years-old.
Responses to tense questions in individu-
al interviews were tape recorded and the
frequency and percentage correct were
tabulated. Although no statistical signifi-
cance was found in responses requiring
use of the present tense, the autistic
group scored significantly lower than ei-
ther the retarded or normal groups on
past tense questions. Neither inattention
nor uniform decoding difficulties were
exhibited by thc autistic children. indi-
cating that morphological development.
particularly the syntactic structure, rel,st-
ed to deixis. is deficient in ;he autistic
child. (C1.)
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Cobrinik. Leonard
Unusual Reading Ahuli in Severely
Disturhed Children: Clinical Ohserva-
lion and a Retrospective Inquiry.
Journal of Autism arid Childhood Schizo-
phrenia: V4 N2 P163-75 Mar 1974

Descriptors: exceptional child research:
emi-tionally disturbed: autism; mentally
handicapped; reading ability; visual learn-
ing; case studies; learning processes; vis-
ualization: etiology:

Examined were the development of read-
ing and reading related abilities in 6 se-
verely emotionally disturbed institution-
alized boys I2-to I5-years-old who dem-
onstrated unexpected rote reading abili-
ties (4th- to 6th-grade levels) despite

Journal of Autism and Childhood Schizo-
phrenia; V4 N2 PI87-8 Mar 1974

Descriptors: exceptional child research;
emotionally disturbed; autism;
biochemistry;

Hair Samples of 61 autistic i.hildren and
15 normal children were analyzed and
found to have no significant difference in
amino acid content. (CL)
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Koegel, Robert L.
Increasing Spontaneous Play hy Sup-
pressing Self-Stimulation in Autistic
Children.
Journal of Applied E,:havior Analysis;
V7 N4 P52I-8 Win 1q74

Descriptors: exceptional child education;
emotionally disturbed; socially deviant
behavior; autism; behavior change; oper-
ant conditioning; punishment: play; Self
Stimulation:

Appropriate plaY with toys was studied
in two autistic children (8 and
&years-old) with high occurrences of
self-stimulatory behavior. Each child
participated in the esperimenial sessions
in an A-B-A design. where 'A refers to
baseline sessions and 'B' refer, to
self-stimulation suppression sessions. It
was found that: during the baseline ses-
sions, the children cshwited loss levids
of play and Eigh It:1.cl; of
self-stimulatory behavior; the per cent of
unreinforced, spontaneous. appropriate
play increased when ,elf-stimulatory
behavior was suppressed: and when the
suppression of self-stimulation was dis-
continued, the per cent of
self-stimulation and that of appropriate
play approached their presuppression
levels. The results identified a set of
conditions under which spontaneous ap-
propriate behavior, uncommon in autistic
children, occurs at an increased level.
(Author/CL)
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Ornitz, Edward M.
The NtodulatIon 01 Sensory Input and



strations of a deficient oculomotor re-
sponse to vestibular and visual stimula-
tion parallel clinical observations of the
hypomotility also seen in response to
sensory stimulation. Review of the neu-
rophysiology of the vestibular system
reveals that the vestibular nuclei modu-
late motor output at the time of sensory
input and sensory input at the time of
motor output. A dysfunction of the cen-
tral connections of the vestibular system
with the cerebellum and the brain stem
may be responsible for the strange sen-
sorimotor behavior observed in autistic
children and may also have implications
for understanding the manner in which
autistic children learn. (LH)
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Bartak, Lawrence; Rutter, Michael
The Use of Personal Pronouns by Au-
tistic Children.
Journal of Autism and Childhood Schizo-
phrenia; V4 N1 P2I7-22 Sep 1974

Descriptors: exceptional child research;
emotionally disturbed; autism; childhood;
echolalia; speech habits;

Eight spontaneously echolalic autistic
children (mean age 9 years. 7 months
old) who had never used the pronoun I
were exposed to short sentences contain-
ing several personal pronouns in all posi-
tions in a 3-word utterance. Results indi-
cated that there was no tendency for
children to avoid the repetiation of I, once
sentence position was controlled. A
number of children echoed the final word
of the sentence while others repeated the
whole utterance. The findings provide no
support for a psychogenic theory r.
speech behavior in autistic children.
(LH)
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Jones, Fredric H. and Others
An Extinction Procedure Nr Eliminat-
ing Sell-Destructive Behavior in a
9-Year-Old Girl.
Journal of Autism and Childhood Schizo-
phrenia; V4 N3 P241-50 Sep 1974

Descriptors: exceptional child research;

gram based upon elements of the non-
contingent social isolation program was
sufficient to reinstitute self-feeding. The
subject was gradually removed from so-
cial isolation sessions with no reappear-
ance of self-destruction. However, dur-
ing week 72, self-destructive behavior
again appeared, at which time a rein-
statement of the original program dra-
matically reduced its rate. (LH)
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Kovattana, Patricia M.; Kraemer. Hele-
na C.
Response to Multiple Visual Cues of
Color, Size, and Form by Autistic
Children.
Journal of Autism and Childhood Schizo-
phrenia: V4 N3 P251-61 Sep 1974

Descriptors: exceptional child research;
emotionally disturbed; autism; mongol-
ism; childhood; visual perception; visual
stimuli; task performance; cues: verbal
ability;

Compared was the response to multiple
visual cues of color, size, and form by
20 autistic boys (mean' age 9 years), 20
Down's syndrome boys (mean age 10
years), and 20 normal controls (mean age
8 years). Training trials and test trials
were administered to determine whether
Ss differed in their ability to use single
cues and double cues to solve visual dis-
crimination problems and whether color,
form, or size was the preferred cue.
Results indicated that verbal autistic Ss
differed widely in performance from
nonverbal autistic Ss on all aspects of
the visual discrimination problems, that
size and color were significantly pre-
ferred to form cues by nonverbal autistic
Ss. that the overall performance and
effective use of double cues was similar
in normal and verbal autistic Ss, that
normal and verbal autistic Ss were supe-
rior to retardates, and that retardates
were superior to nonverbal autistic Ss.
(LH)

ABSTRACT 1381
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Lotter, Victor
Factors Related to Outcome in Autistic
Chlldeen.

of neurological abnormalities increases
with age. Results led to a scheme for
identifying main areas of uncertainty in
classificat; (LH)
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Knobloch, Hilda; Pasamanick, Benjamin
Some Etiologic and Prognostic Factors
hi Early Infantile Andean and Psycho-
sis.
Pediatrics; V55 N2 P182-91 Feb 1975

Descriptors: exceptional child research;
emotionally disturbed; autism; pregnan-
cy; diseases; infancy; early childhood;
evaluation; followup studies; etiology;
Perinatal Influences; Brain Injury;

Sociocultural factors, antecedent compli-
cations, motor and intellectual deficits
and associated disorders were evaluated
in 50 autistic infants and children and in
50 children (median age 18 months) with
organic central nervous system dysfunc-
tion. Both groups were found to have a
high incidence of low birthweight, prena-
tal and neonatal complications, seizure
disorders and a variety of diseases asso-
ciated with developmental defects. Autis-
tic Ss exhibited organic brain disease
(100%) and mental deficiency (75%). A
folloWup study of 40 Ss over a 5-year
period demonstrated that 75% of the Ss
had established social responses appro-
priate to their functioning level, and that
the degree of mental deficiency was as
great or greater than it was initially. (CL)

ABSTRACT 1721
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Graziano, Anthony M.
Child Without Tomorrow.
Pergamon Press, Inc.. Maxwell House,
Fairview Park, Elmsford, New York
10523 ($12.00)

Descriptors: exceptional child education;
exceptional child services; emotionally
disturbed; autism; psychosis; childhood;
adolescents; program development; be-
hav i or change; operant conditioning;
parent education; community programs;
mental health; political influences; pro-
gram descriptions; case studies;

Described are the development and dis.



program's extension into a summer camp
for emotionally disturbed poverty level
children, Three case examples illustrate
the emphasis on training parents as ther-
apists. Program changes and expansion
during the fourth year arc reviewed, and
reasons for its eventual dissolution ts.e
analyzed. A final chapter details sugges-
tions for future programs and for r A

action in the mental health field. (CL)
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Resources, Education, and the Law:
Resources for Autistic Children.
Proceedings.
National Society for Autistic Children.
169 Tampa Avenue, Albany. New York
12208

Descriptors; exceptional child education;
autism; conference reports; annual re-
ports; child development; research
needs; biochemistry; delivery systems;
biology: auditory perception; drug thera-
py: equal education;

Proceedings of the 1974 annual meeting
of the National Society tot Autistic Chit .
dren include the president's report, nine
presentations. a luncheon address by Ju-
lie N. Eisenhoger. a brief discussion of
.standardiied testing, and a hrief program
description. 1 he presentations deal with
the fairs& log topics. the development of
infantile .ottryro (!YI Rutter): a model for

e.omerehensise sers lees proeram forhiIrtiRc MCA,. of nee,kd
re,eal,:h I / I . ,:rtent re,
search in the hii,...heeostr:, of antisrn (NA
colcin,)n): ans.: ,tudn2; in chi:d
hood :iiitisrn aQd IrT1rIItIr for
rnent a:1d policy (D. Cohen). (nher ad-
dresses To,us (41 immediate and delayed
response it` ud in autism (W. ('on-
don), iirthilmillecular medk:ine (A. Rob-
inson): treatment of young autistic adults
(M. Israel); and the right of autistic chil-
dren to free public education (T. Gil-
haol). Two brief entries dkcuss the need
to qualify standardized test results when
evaluating autistic children, and Help Is
At Hand, a public school program for
the autistic and seriously emotionally dis-
turbed child. (GW)

ABSTRACT 2105

ceived a stimulus-fading program (expo-
sure to varying visual stimuli presented
in a 6)-slide series) designed to teach the
discrimination. Normal-IQ Ss performed
hest on the program. followed by retard-
ed and autistic Ss. Statistical analysis
revealed that the autistic and retarded
groups did not differ in performance. A
significant finding was that the fading
program can be used effectively to teach
ataktic children. (LH)
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Publ. Date 74 lIp.
Park, David; Youderian, Philip
Light and Number: Ordering Princi-
ples in the World of an Autistic Child.
Journal of Autism and Childhood Schizo-
phrenia; V4 N4 P3I3-23 Dec 1974

Descriptors: exceptional child research;
autism: childhood; females; case studies;
concept formation; fantasy; thought
processes;

A 12-year-old autistic girl developed a

complex system of ideas for uniting
number concepts with dements of sun-
light and weather. Certain prime num-
bers were endowed with positive or neg-
atiye affeet. which per, ,ted even when
they %sere multiplied form composite
!lumbers. The numbtes were IYIth_iated
\kith 29 kinds of geather. real and het)
nous. v.hich ,tiso had ,trorn; atTe,:t
lac hed to them. Ihe tefl1 maN: have

been an ingenious and lahonott, attempt
the child to order her e\pericnce am!
porl-,ate for her f:lure to endov,

,nd ernozions with ordinary. s..seial
.n,uional weaning. (Author./LID
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Dewey, Margaret A.: Eyerard, Margaret
p.
The Near-Normal Autistic Adolescent.

Journal of Autism ;nd Childhood Schizo-
phrenia; V4 N4 P348-56 Dec 1974

Descriptors: exceptional child education;
autism; adolescents; social adjustment;
communication problems; parent role;
jxiilitv cihIinoc:
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Capute, Arnold J.; And Others
Infantile Autism. I: A Prospective
Study of the Diagnosis.
Developmental Medicine and Child Neu-
rology; V17 NI P58-62 Feb75

Descriptors: exceptional child research;
autism; screening tests; rating scales;
clinical diagnosis; identification; Devel-
opmental Disabilities;

Screened for infantile autism were 200
developmentally disabled individuals (in-
fants to young adults). !diagnoses de-
rived from parental question responses
and from behavioral and biochemical
evaluation results were tabulated and
compared to H. Clancy's proposed
14-point scale for identifying autism.
While 48 Ss qualified as autistic on the
scale, only one child met L. Kanner's
classical criteria for autism. Data indicat-
ed that the Clancy scale was more useful
as a screening than a diagnostic device.
(CL)
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Ackerman. Arthur; Dirr. Peter J.
Behavior Modification for Children"
with Autistic Tendencies; Study Guide
for a Videotaped Serics.
State Univ. of New York, Buffalo. Coil.

Buffalo. Educational Research and
Development Complex.
New York State Education Dept.. Al-
bany. Die. for Handicapped Chikiren
EDRS mf: hc

Descriptors: autism; video tape record-
ings; behavior change; pperam condition-
ing; behavior patterns; exceptional child
education; teacher education; inservice
teacher educatiem parent education; in-
structional materials; case studies;

The study guide accompanies a series of
28 videotaped progxams designed to pro-
vide teachers, teacher aides and parents
with an understanding of children with
autistic tendencies and of how behavior
modification techniques might be used to
train such children. Synopses of each
program and each program segment and
a few questions intended to stimulate the





Presented is the 1972 annual report of
ongoing research on schizophrenia pro-
duced by the Center for Studies of Schi-
zophrenia of the National Institute of
Mental Health (NIMH). The report is
said to be based on information from
grantees whose research deals with schi-
zophrenia, information obtained by
NIMH staff on site visits, summaries of
research in progress in the NIMH Intra-
mural Research Programs, selected pub-
lished reports, and biometric data col-
lected by the NIMH Biometry Branch.
Data and discussion are organized ac-
cording to the following categories: the
NIMH effort: diagnosis. description, and
psychological functiOn; genetics; the
family, high risk; childhood schizophren-
ia and autism; biology: treatmert: and
current problems and future trends.
(GW)

ABSTRACT 2400
EC 07 2400 ED N. A.
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Wallace, Bnice R.
Negativism in V,erbal and Nonverbal
Responses of Autistic Children.
Journal of Abnormal Psychology; V84
N2 P138-43 .,pr 75

Descriptors: exceptional child research;
autism; emotionally disturbed; behavior
problems; childhood; early
verbal communiiitioo; t..
munication: r -

Negativism studied
nine behavi, !!rtied and normal
children ( r.!. differ-
ent stimuin; rzoneos
for verbal responses. v requests for
nonverbal responses, and nonverbal re-
quests for nonverbal responses). Each
condition included two tasks, which were
requested 15 consecutive times. The Ss
demonstrated that they could perform
the .asks before testing, and their res-
pinses were scored according to the sim-
tla,' between the response and the re-
q.lesi Resiihs demonstrated that the au-
tistic and behavior-disturbed Ss respond-
ed similady. except when requests re-
quired verbal responses, in which ease
the autistic Ss were much more negative.
(Author)
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U.S. Facilities and Programs for Chil-
dren with Severe Mental Illnesses. A
Directory.
National Society for Autistic Children,
Syracuse, N. Y.
National Inst. of Mental Health
(DHEW). Rockville, Md. Alcohol, Drug
Abuse. and Mental Health Administra-
tion
EDRS mf :hc

Descriptors: emotionally disturbed;
autism; schizophrenia; directories;
program descriptions; exceptional child
education; National Society for Autistic
Children;

The directory provides information on
approximately 425 service programs for
children with severe mental illnesses in-

cluding autism and schizophrenia.
Programs are listed alphabetically by
name within state groupings. Usually
provided are name, address. telephone
number, name of director, and informa-
tion on whether the program is day or
residential, length of time program has
existed. enrollment capacity, fees, physi-
cal description, admission criteria, staff,
and program characteristics. Provided is
an alphabetical index of all facilities with
information on ages served, whether day
or residential, and whether public school,
summer, or recreational. Also included is
the questionnaire used to survey facili-
ties, and listings of :hapters of the Na-
tional Society for Autistic Children, in-
ternational sociefies and representatives
for autistic children, other directories,
and legal service agencies. (DB)

ABSTRACT 2938
EC 07 2938 ED N. A.
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Schreibman, Laura
Effects of Within-Stimulus and Ex-
tra-Stimulus Prompting on Discrimi-
nation Learning In Autistic Children.
Journal of Applied Behavior Analysis :

V8 NI P91-112

Descriptors: autism; prompting;
discrimination learning; visual stimuli;
aural stimuli; exceptional child research:
childhood:

Compared was the relative effectiveness
of within- stimulus and extra-stimulus
prompting on the visual and auditory
discrimination learning of six institution-
alized autistic children (8 to 14 years
old). Ss received initial training without
prompts; if they did not learn, training
was repeated with tv,o prompt-fading
procedures. Resuhs indicated that Ss
usually failed to learn the discriminations
without a prompt; that Ss always failed
to learn when the extra stimulus prompt
was employed but usually did learn with
the within-stimulus prompt, and that Ss'
learning was independent of which mo-
dality (auditory or visual) was required
for the discrimination. (Author/LH)

ABSTRACT 3107
EC 07 3107 ED N. A.
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Fay, Warren H.
On the Echolalia of the Blind and of
the Autistic Child.
Journal of Speech and Hearing Disor-
ders; V38 N4 P478-489

Descriptors: blind; autism; echolalia;
behavior par -rns; exceptional child re-
search; visualiy handicapped; infancy;
childhood; theories; language develop-
ment;

From case studies of the echoic blind a
rationale is developed to account for
similarities and for the common bases of
the behavior in echolalia of the autistic
and of the infant blind. Among the varia-
bles examined are the human desire for
communication, development of an au-
diovocal skill, arrested language develop-
ment, profound difficulties in verbal
comprehension and self differentiation,
consequences of serwiry restriction from
birth, and parental reactions to these
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handicaps. It is concluded that the direct
effects of sensory restriction in the blind
(and perhaps perceptual restriction in the
autistic) tend to delay or preclude acqui-
sition of the meaning and structure sys-
tems of language; neverthcless, the quasi-
social echoic behavior persists, reflect-
ing the human drive to participate in
communication by speech. (Author/LS)
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Harper, Juliet; Williams. Sara
Age and Type of Onset as Critkal
Variabks in Early Infantile Autism.
Journal of Autism and Childhood Schizo-
phrenia; V5 NI P25-36

Descriptors: autism; etiology; prenatal
influences; environmental influences;
biological influences; exceptional child
research; early childhood; prcdiction;
intelligence level; language ability;
Perinatal Influences:

A retrospective study was made of 131
autistic children (mean age 10.8 years) to
determine the effect of age and type of
onset as critical variables in early infan-
tile autism. Information obtained from
interviews (with Ss' parents and Ss) and
case history data, along with physiologi-
cal and psychological test results, was
used to divide the children into two
groups, natal (onset from birth) and ac-
quired (onset following period of normal
development). prenatal and perinatal var-
iables (such as neurological impairment)
were found to be nificantly related to
natal onset, whereas for acquired autism
the significant variables were those oc-
curring in early childhood (such as sepa-
ration from parents). Followup data on
intellectual functioning and language
development revealed that the earlier the
age of onset, the poorer the prognosis,
with a better prognosis indicated for
acquired autism. (SB)
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Romanczyk, Raymond G.; And Others
Increasing Isolate and Social Play in
Severely Disturbed Children:
Intervention and Posdntervention
Effectiveness.
Journal of Autism and Childhood Schizo-
phrenia; V5 NI P57-70

Descriptors: emotionally disturbed; play;
group therapy; behavior change; social
adjustment; exceptional child research;
autism; schizophrenia; intervention; op-
erant conditioning;

Evaluated in two studies with eight se-
verely emotionally disturbed children
(5-12 years old) was the effectiveness of
a group treatment procedure to increase
levels of isolate and social play. During
daily ",f hour sessions, passive shaping
and reinforcement were used to encour-
age isolate play in Phase 1 and social
play in Phase 2. Results from the first
study showed an increase in the target
behaviors and, though social play de-
creased when all intervention was termi-
nated, this behavior remained above



baseline levek A . .1 study replicat-
ed the above findings with iidditional
evidence that a gradual fading of passive
shaping prevented the disruption of so.
cial play found in the first study. (SR)
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Prior, Margot: And Others
Kanner's Syndrome or Early-Onset
Psychosis: A Taxonomic Analysis of
142 Cases.
Journal of Autism and Childhood Schizo.
phrenia: V5 NI P71-80

Descriptors: autism; classificat:on;
evaluation methods: check lists; behavior
pieterns: exceptional child research;
emotionally disturbed; psychosk; diag-
nostic tests; identification: Rim land Diag-
nostic Check l.ist:

A study of the case histories of 142 psy-
chotic children Li-13 years) was conduct-
ed to assess the validity of classifying
Kanner's syndrome (early infantile au-
tism) as a distinct entity in childhood
psychosis. Numerical taxonomy was
used with the Rim land Diagnostic Check
List to classify Ss into either Kanners
syndrome or non-Kanner's syndrome,
and a comparison was made between thk
classification and a classification using
random classes a); starting points.
Results indicated that separating out
Kanner's syndrome cases proved less
valid than classifying psychotic ,:aldren
into two groups: one containing Kanner's
syndrome plus other early onset. nonre-
lating psychotic Ss: and the other con-
taining Ss with later onset and more var-
ied symptoms. Particular attributes (such
as abnormal behavior in early infancy
and indifference or resistance to human
contact) were found to differentiate he
tween the two classes of childhood psy-
chosis (SB)
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Cohen. Donald J.; Caparulo. Barbara
Childhood Autkm.
Children Today; V4 N4 P2-6. 36

De.-.criptors, exceptional child education;
autism: hchavior patterns; etiology;
beha.,ior change; classification: identifi-
cation; chnical diagnosis; operant condi-
tioning; social adjustment: physiology;
educational programs; therapy:

Childhood autism is discussed in terms
of early symptoms. diagnosis. character-
istics in later years. causes, and treat-
ments. It is explained that the essential
characteristic of autism (an inability to
relate to otl, .A. human beings in a normal
way) can often be )'-iserved as early as
the first few weeks of life. Diagnosis is
viewed as a multi-disciplinary procedure
involving social, intellectual. and medical
evaluations. It is noted that autistic ado-
lescents and adults maintain odd behav-
icrs when upset or excited even if they
have developed language and improved
social rdations Current causal explana-
tions of childhood autism are viewed as
breaking away from the extreme psycho-
dynamic viewpoint and leaning more

toward it physiological etiology (such as
mental retardation. organic basis. and
language comprehension disturbance
theories). Medical and psychological
therapies are evaluated with behavior
modification seen to he a recent major
advance. Briefly mentioned are educa-
tional programs for autistic children,
other disturbances not classically autis
tic, and future prospects for educational .

therapeuti c. and diagnostic procedures.
S Efl
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Painter, Marylyn
The Santa Cruz Eleven: A Compre-
hensive Plan for the Education of Au-
tistic and Seriously Emotionally Dis-
turbed Children.
Santa Cruz County Board of Education,
California.
Bureau of Education for the Handi-
capped (DHEW/OE), Washington. D. C.

EDRS rnf:hc

Descriptors: autism; emotionally dis-
turbed; demonstration projects; program
descriptions; exceptional child education;
childhood; early childhood; equal educa-
tion; diagnosis; definitions: student eval.
uation; program evaluation: regular class
placement; staff improvement; financial
support; California (Santa Cruz);

Reported are the results of the 3 year
Santa Cruz pilot project involving II dis-
turbed children (4 to 12 years old) to
determine if autistic and severely emo-
tionally disturbed (SED) children could
benefit from a public school program. A
program description and recommenda-
tions for implementation are presented in
ten chapters having the following titles:
'Pleading the Fourteenth for the Autistic
and Seriously Emt ionally Disturbed'
(legislation and special education); 'Diag-
nosis and Definitions: Who are the Autis-
tic and Seriously Emotionally Dis-
turbed?'; 'The Santa Cruz Program-A
Description': 'The Santa Cruz Behavioral
Characteristics Progression Chart (a tool
for assessing the development of a hand-
icapped pupil); 'Transition: The Big
Adventure' (integration of children into a
regular class program); 'E...aluation: How
Effective Was the Santa Cruz Program?';
'Manpower Planning and Devdopmenr
(putting together the program staff); 'The
Classificat: .1 System: Where Do the
Autistic- SED Fit?' , 'Delegation of Re-
sponsibility:. The Local Comprehensive
Plan' (preparing a detailed report of pro-
grams and services provided); and 'A
Financial Model for Special Education
Funding.' Results are seen to provide
evidence that public school education is
feasible for autistic and SED children.
Appendixes are included such as a com-
parison of terms used by three classifica-
tion systems for individuals with exL.L1
tional needs. (SB)
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Mnukhin. S. S.: isaev. D, N.
On the Organic Nature of Some Forms
of Schizoid or Autistk Psychopathy.

28 23

Journal of Autism and Childhood Schizo-
phrenia; V5 N2 P99-I08

Descriptors: autism: emotionally dis-
turbed; congenitally handicapped: case
studies; etiology: exceptional child re-
search: schizophrenia: iidolescents; bio-
logical influences: behavior patterns:

Four representative case histories illus-
trating typical characteristics of autism
showed patients (10- to I5-years. old) to
exhibit several clinical features compati-
ble with organic encephalopathy.
Physical signs (such as hypoplastic fin-
gers and high palate) suggesting the pres .
ence of an underlying cerebral dysgene-
sk were particularly frequent. Patients
superficially resembled schizophrenics
but differed in their delayed and peculiar
intellectual development, the response of
their behavior to external stimuli, and
their frequent and severe motoric de-
fects. Evidence from observations and
literature indicated that autistic patients
have an organic deficiency of brain func
tion. determined congenitally or in the
early postnatal period. (Author/Sil)
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DeMyer, Marian K.
The Nature of the Neuropsychological
Disability in Autistic Children.
Journal of Autism and Childhood Schiz.0
phrenia; VS N2 PI09-128

Descriptors: autism: mentally handi-
capped: verbal ability: motor develop-
ment; visual perception; exceptional
child research; early childhood; etiology;
intelligence tests: performance tests:

Compared were the performances of 66
high, middle, or low (mean IQs 58. 47.
and 28) autistic L, ,!Ien with the per-
formances of 29 nonpsychotic. mentally
retarded children of equal mean chronol-
ogical age (6 years) on selected verbal
and performance IQ subtests. Ss were
given four types of verbal tests verbal
inemory. number concepts. receptive
language. and comprehension and ex-
pressive speech -- and performance tests
involving upper extremities. lower ex-
tremities, and integration. Rd)ults indi-
cated that high autistic childrei, were
similar to subnormal children on verbal
subtests (although there was a trend for
the high autistic to have slightly lower
scores), and that subnormal children
were superior to autistic children in some
; crformance areas such as ball play.
Findings suggested that autistic children
with severe visual/motor disabilities as

indicated by low ball play scores may be
propelled into emotional withdrawal.
even though they are only moderately
retarded on verbal subtests. (Author/SB)
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Davids. Anthony
Childhood Psychosis; The Problem of
Differential Diagnosis.
Journal of Autism and Childhood Schizo-
phrenia; V5 N2 P129-138

Descriptors: psychosis: autism:
childhood; followup studies; diagnostic
tests; exceptional child research; emo-



tionally disturbed; identification: religion:
adjustment (to environment): Rirn land
Diagnostic Check List:

Evaluated in four interrelated studies of
66 former psychiatric patients (8- to 10-
years old at the time of hospital admis-
sion) classified as psychotic (autistic,
schizophrenic) or nonpsychotic disturbed
(behavior disordered, neurotic) was the
problem of differential diagnosis in child-
hood psychosis. For study I. Rim land's
Diagnostic Check List (DCL) was com-
pleted from record information, and each
S was rated on a four-point diagnostic
scale based on extent of autism; for
study 2, DCLs wers mailed to Ss' par-
ents and responses were compared to
scores from study 1: for study 3. follow-
up questionnaires on patient improve-
ment were sent to Ss parents or custodi-
al agencies: and for study 4, religions of
Ss were tabulated and percentages were
compared with normal population ex-
pectancies. Results showed that signifi-
cant differences occurred on the DCL
between psychotic and nonpsychotic dis-
turbed Ss and between autistic and non-
autistic Ss: that a significant correlation
existed between DCLs completed by
parents and DCLs completed by investi-

7 -ors employing case history records:
tt.at there were more favorable outcomes
in nonpsychotic cases, with significant
association between DCL scores and
improxement foll,-ving disAarge; and
that scores indicative of autism on the
DCL were significantly ,:orrelated with
association in thc Jewish faith (Author/
SB)
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Colby. Kenneth Mark: Kraemer. Helena
C.
An Objective Measurement of Non-
speaking Children's Performance with
a Computer-Controlled Program for
the Stimulation of Language Behavior.

Journal of Autism and Childhood Schizo-
phrenia: V$ N2 P139-146

Descriptors: autism; measurement tech-
niques; computer assisted instruction:
audiovisual aids; language ability; excep-
tional child education; performance tests;

A method is described for recording
nonspeaking autistic and other childrens
performance with a computer-controlled
audiovisual device designed to stimulate
language behavior. Measurements ob-
tained from the computer-controlled pro-
gram and compared to a performance
curve derived from normal children are
thought to he valuable in planning treat-
ment for and assessing progress of non-
speaking children. (Author/SB)
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Hargrave, Elizabeth; Swisher. Linda
Modifying the Verbal Expression of a
Child with Autistk Behaviors.
Journal of Autism and Childhood Schizo-
phrenia; V5 N2 P147-I54

Descriptors: autism; yerSai learring;
behavior change; operant conditioning;

tape recordings; exceptional child re-
search; childhood; expressive language;
language instruction; Language Master;
Monterey Language Program;

The Bell and Howell Language Master
was used in conjunction with the Monte-
rey Language Program to modify the
verbal expression of a 9-year-old boy
wit' autistic behaviors. Two training
modes (one with a live voice and the
other using a voice recorded via a Lan-
guage Master) were used to train the S to
correctly name up to 10 pictures present-
ed individually. Resultt, 'aiggested that
the child's responses to the Language
Master were as good as. if not better
than, his responses to thc live voice
presentations. In addition, observations
indicatcd that he responded more readily
to the Language Master than to the live
voice presentations and his spontaneous
speech also improved in other settings.
(Author/SB)
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Freeman. Betty Jo: And Others
An Operant Procedure to Teach an
E--'1olalic, Autistic Child to Answer
QuLstions Appropriately.
Journal of Autism and Childhood Schizo-
phrenia; V5 N2 PI69-176

Descriptors: autism; operant condition-
ing; behavior change; echolalia; verbal
learning: exceptional child research; ear-
ly childhood;

A 5-year-old autistic boy with rapid
immediate echolalia was taught to an-
swer questions appropriately by using an
operant conditioning technique. During
phase I of the study, 40 action pictures
were presented twice, and echolalic,
nonecholalic correct, and nonecholalic
incorrect S responses were recorded.
During phase 2 in which the pictures
were presented in groups of ten, correct
responses were immediatdy given posi-
tive reinforcement while incorrect res-
ponses were prevented by using a train-
ing procedure. Phase 3 of the study re-
peated phase 1 procedures. Results
showed a decrease in echolalic responses
and incorrect nonecholalic responses
during phase 2, and an increase in cor-
rect responses from 3% in phase I to
97% in pha.,e 3. (SB)
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Sullivan. Ruth Christ
Hunches on Some Biological Factors in
Autism.
Journal of Autism and Childhood Schizo-
phrenia; V5 N2 PI77-183

Descriptors: autism; literatur- reviews;
biological influences; etiology; exception-
al child education; diseases; Personal
Experiences; Rheumatoid Arthritis; Ce-
liac Disease;

Discussed are the associative characteris-
tics of biological factors (rheumatoid ar-
thritis and celiac disease) in relation to
autism. Presented is evidence to support
a connection between autism, rheuma-
toid arthritis, and celiac disease, which

24 29

includes reports of large doses of niacin
improving both arthritis and autistic be-
havior; and findings that celiac disease, a
condition more rarc than autism, is al-
most common among autistic families.
Also mentioned is the incidence of near-
ly normal behavior in autist;c children in
a feverish state. (Following the paper are
two editorial comments.) (SI3)

ABSTRACT 3587
EC 07 3587 ED N. A.
Publ. Date F/75 12p.
Rincover, Arnold; Koegel, Robert L.
Setting Generality and Stimulus Con-
trol in Autistic Children.
Journal of Applied Behavior Analysis;
V8 N3 P235-246

Descriptors: autism; operant condition-
ing; behavior change; stimuli; transfer of
training; exceptional child research;
childhood; associative learning;

A two-part study of 10 autistic children
(mean age 10.5 years) was designed to
assess the transfer of treatment gains
across settings. In the first phase, each S
learned a new behavior in a treatment
room, and transfer to a novel extrathera-
py setting was assessed. Each of the
four Ss who showed no transfer respond-
ed correctly in the extrathcrapy setting
when the stimulus that was functional
during training was identified and intro-
duced. Results indicated that the Ss who
failed to transfer in phase I were selec-
tively responding to an incidental stimu-
lus during the original training in the
treatment room. Evidence suggested an
extreme overselectivity in autistic chil-
dren which should be considered by the
therapist teaching new stimulus response
behavior. (Author/SB)

ABSTRACT 3684
EC 07 3684 ED N. A.
Publ. Date Apr 74 bp.
Ratusnik, Carol Melnick; Ratusnik,
David L.
A Comprehensive Communication
Approach for a Ten- Year-Old Non-
verbal Autistic Child.
American Journal of Orthopsychiatry;
V44 N3 P396-403

Descriptors: autism; nonverbal communi-
cation; visual stimuli; remedial instruc-
tion; language development; exceptional
child research; childhood; expressive
language; instructional materials; teach-
ing methods; Communication Board;

A clinical procedure utilizing a communi-
cation board was developed for estab-
lishing and expanding nonverbal language
skills as an alternate means of communi-
cation in a 10-year-old nonverbal autistic
child. The child's ability to learn from
structured visual stimuli was incorporat-
ed in a remedial paradigm to facilitate
language development and the beginnings
of functional social communication. (Au-
thor)

ABSTRACT 3715
EC 07 3715 ED N. A.
Publ. Date Apr 75 6P.
Byassec, James E. Murrell, Stanley A.
Interaction Patterns in Families of
Antistk, Disturbed. awl Normal Chil-
dren.



.American Journal of ( irthopsychiatry.
V45 N3 P473-478

Descriptors: autism: ernorioriall,
turbed; family- (sociological unit!.
childhood; interpersonal relationship;
rAceptional child research, betuo.ior pat-
ternsl family problem,.
Eighy,:n families of autistic, emotionally
disturbed. and normal children (mean age
II years) were compared for differences
m family interaction patterns The Fcr
re7a :Ind Winter Unrevealed Differences
Task ta situation-choice questionnaire)
v.as administered first to each S

and then to each falAy as a group:
and fiorn this task four measures ispon-
:aneous agreement choice-fulfillment.
de..:ision-making time, and index of nor-
malit,..! of f:v-H interaction were ob-
tained Pesult showed no differences
between families with autistic: and fami-
lies with normal childrea, famifie, with
disturbed children were found to hio.e
les agreement brtween tatl:er and moth-

than did fondles with autusta; Or

normal childri..n. ; Author. SUS)

ABSTRACT 3761
t7tli FP N A

227p.

Das als.
Children in Conflici: Casebook.
john and "ms Ins. . éirS Thiid
Avenue. New `foiis 10016 'itO ')5

(loth cii Paperi

Desriptors edaeation:
Cr1101i,mri,til ;11sturhed cse studies.
behavior prblerns . learning difficulties,
nec.rosis. ps:,chosis. clinical diagnosis.
psy chother-,pv drug therar.. operant
,:orabtioningl Nzhas 'or ,hange follow up

Ps,,.hosorriatic Disorders.

Dial,sed are .ases of emotionally
disturbed children r!' months to 14 years
old; who were studied and treated in a
..laiety of setting, Following a brief in-
troduction to 'he field of childhood psy-
-homohology..:Iises are presented within
Ilse sections on psschosomatic disorder,
iohesit... eating phofaa. asthma. :rid
ecierna;. hehaxior disorders (severe de-

pressiin. acting oO character disorder.
.ind hostile personality). learning disor-
ders rpsychligem,.. learning disability and
hyperkinetu. impulse disorder), neurotic
disorders ic-str(ition anxiety and fear of
death. electr.e mutism, and abandon-
ment), and ri,%chotic disorders (fixation,
schizophrenia. autism). Each section
contains it general intr,duction on the
particular type of disorder and details the
history. treatment. and followup evalua-
tions of three illustrative cases.
'Treatment approaches include psycho-

dynamics. behavior modification, and

medication. (SB)

ABSTRACT 3869
EC 07 3869 ED N. A.
Publ, Date Sep 75 31p.

Ricks, Dered M.; Wing, Lorna
Language, Communication, and the
Use of Symbols in Normal and Autistic
Children.
Journal of Autism and Childhood Schizo-
phrenia; VS N3 P191-221 Sep 1975

Descriptors: autism; early childhood;
behavior patterns; language develop-
ment; researc reviews (publications);
exceptional child education; definitions;
nonverbal communication; articulation
(speech). concept formation;

Language development in both normal
and autistic children is discussed in
term; of the development of nonverbal
communication, of speech, and of inner
language. Autistic children are seen to
differ in such characteristics as abnor-
mality of expressive sounds, marked lack
of interest in speech, and inability to
display imaginative understanding. It is

suggested that the central problem in ear-
ly childhood autism is a specific difficulty
in handling symbols affecting all formc of
communication; and that this problem i.s
usually associated with other impair-

of the nervous system. (Author/

ABSTRACT 3871
EC 07 3871 ED N. A.
Publ. Date Sep 75 7p.
Piggott, Leonard R.; Simson. Clyde H.
Changing Diagnosis of Childhood Psy-
chosis.
Journal of Autism and Childhood Schizo-
phrenia: V5 N3 P239-245 Sep 197.f'

Descriptors: emotiona)ly disturbed;
psychosis; followup studies; identifica-
tion; trend analysis; exceptional child

research; schizophrenia: neurologically
handicapped; medical evaluation;

The case findings of 33 children given a
diagnosis of psychosis during hospitaliza-
tion in the '50s and '60s were reviewed
and rediagnosed in 1973 to examine diag-
nosing trends. Each case was given a
diagnosis hy the authors find another
diagnosis applying the DeMyer-Churchill
guidelines. Results showed that child-
hood schizophrenia was the original diag-
nosis in 58% of the cases but was the
rediagnocis in only 18% of those same
cases; that chronic brain syndrome with
various reactions (psychotic, nonpsy-

chotic. behavioral, mental retardation,
and autism) was the original diagnosis in
27% of the cases, but was given to 67%
of the cases on rediagnosis; that one-
third of the children originally diagnosed
as psychotic were rediagnosed by the
authors as nonpsychotic; and that ap-
proximately two-thirds of the children
were nonpsychotic according to the

DeMyer-Churchill guidelines. (Author/
SF
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